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OLRAYDEN DEPARTMENT 

J. M. BLOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

ATubi,   -.   C. 

As authorised a«eut   for DAii-v      A. L. Blow, of Greenville, was 
Md EisvKRN Bl«K SOTOK we take was here Wednesday on   profes- 
•oriptioas and writi iig receipts for sional business, 
nose     . M ,..       \ Fa hav. a  list     Fot Sale-75 tqns cons cotton 
_ „ _, ... ...  seed meal. r Lilly & Co 

Cf all who receive    their   mail   at         
L. L. Kittrell, of Winterville, 

HusoftH*. We also take «« «™ w^ here a snort „h,le Wednes- 
•bprintt day afternoon. 

Bondf bonds.    First  il      JJ_ M-Sauls has the finest and 
Is, and I t.   You can't best supply   of Fountain Pens 
telL , ever brought to Ayden. 

[f you are nterested  in Cook 1    There  have   been   rumors of 
Btovei   . :-   it   Mill   pay  rnarriapes and giving in marriage 
yd: to tality and prices i ii i ami around our town 101 some 
th;: <   i i! are making 'considerable length of time, but 

Mrs. Georgia Baker has open- 
ed an establishment for the sale 
of ladies read) maae c<othing. 

J. F. Barwick and family came 
home Monday from a visit to 
Kinston. 

Miss Norma M. Lawhjrn has 
returned to her home after a 
pleasant visit to Miss May Smith. 

Beginning tonight Evangelist 
Hamlin and his singer, Mr. 
Daughtery, from Texas, will be- 
gin a series of meetings to con- 
tinue three week.-. They have 
just closed a very successiul 
meeting in   Kinston   and 

Po/to Rico kas  ■ New GoTerasr. 

here Hghly recommended- 
We regret very much to learn 

T.   . hie daughter. 
Mi.-   .-. • I  of Edward, is 
vi.-il . rV. J. Boyd- 

Foi ■'■..   ' cheap goods go 
to E   i Dail .. Co., they always 
ha\i th( best 

The . ra   of    the graded 
■chool   u II   give   an  ontertain- 
mei: opera  house tonight 
for I • of   raising funds 
to enlarg     the   library of the 
■choc     Every    one should  at- 

". iary a tie up " We hate to 
ha ve our friends disappointed 
am i maybe if the wi low will 
agr ee there will be   something 

we sincerely hope they tenu an 
may. 

Wanted - Firty car loads of 
Cotton Seed for which we will 
nay highest cash price. Don't 
sell before seeing us. Yours to 
serve. F. Lipy & Co. 

' W G. Smith, a member of the 
J. Ii. Sn Itb Mercantile Co., we 
regret to know is very sick with 
typhoid fever at his home on 
Main street. Mr. Sit'hms 
friends sympathize with and 
Uriah for him a speedy recovery. 

Go to E E Dail & Co.'s new 
market for beef, fresh meats, 
aausage aid fresh Cab. 

A sick   coiored.twoman being 
taken from the train Wednesday 
morning caused some little com- 
ment as she seemed to be in a 
hopeless  and   pitiful   condition. 
Our    citizens   soon   made up a 
purs.' and  sent   her to   Green- 
ville on tlie    nuon    train  from 
Wheie  she will betaken to the 
home for the aged and infirm. 

Merchandise Broker—J carry 

"^fc full line of Meat, Lard ar.d Can 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

,i. M. Ormond and C. L liar- 
dee, of Ormondsville, spent the 
day yesterday with J. It- and 
Leslie Turnage. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
and see E. E. Dail & Co. 

Graham Jackson ia visiting his 
grandmother In the country- 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for:; or I Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighii g fn m 40 to tio pounds. 
|f preferred iwill pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Harden, 
ltd BtW Ayden, N. C. 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to sav nothhlg of the convenien- 

•    *l :       AMBI   ..1I(.-C      Himn- 

doii »g- This way of everybody 
stay ing single has grown monot- 
onou   s and there must be a change. 

Ca U at the Drug Store andse 
cure one of Iwse excellent Foun 
tain     ?ers. —M. M, Sauls. 

Mr i- B. F. Early left Saturday 
for a     visit to Ahoskie. 

Do you wish to buy a house 
and lo tin Ayden, or a valuable 
farm. near     ly?   Have    you 
either for sale? We will buy or 
sell. is your   life    insured,   is 
your h 3018 insured? If not you 
should see us and have it in- 
sured at once. We make an 
extra i ift'ort in collecting ac- 
counts. Place them with us. - 
Ayden       Loan and   Insurance Co. 

Misse s Annie and Jesse Law- 
rence, i )f the Winterville High 
School, were      here     visiting 

Saturday and Sunday, 
lost    fastidous    will  be 
vith one of those   Foun- 
ts at  Saul's.    Ci.ll and 

friends! 
The n 

pleased \ 
tain Pei 
see 

Mr. an 
near As 
visit to tl 
and frien 

■T   J.  S 
Monday. 

Fou>-tai; 
I drug store 

J. B. Pi. 
Federal co 

of the death of the father of Miss 
Hennie Brown one of the graded 
school teachers. We wrote in 
o.ir last items of his having a 
stroke of paralysis which since 
has proved fatal. We all sym- 
pathize wiih Miss Hennie who 
s greatly beloved by all In our 
midst. 

Unknown   Negro Fouuil   Dead   When 

Tiain     Reached   Elm  City. 

Mr. David C. Jame-, of Green- 
ville, who arrived in the city last 
night on the midnight train from 
the East reported a most un- 
usual killing of an unknown 
negro by an A. C L. train, the 
tragedy having occurred in the 
early part of the night between 
Sharpsburg and Elm City 

Tlie negro was struck by the 
train, on which Mr James was a 
passenger from Rocky Mount to 
Selma the train being No. 31. 
Nothing was known of the acci- 
dent until the train stopped at 
Elm City, when Lie body of an 
unknown negro was found dead 
on the 'cow catcher" The 
body was t ikon off there. This 
was a'l I he information of the 
affair that Mi. James had op- 
portunity to gather.-Raleigh 
News and Observer, 20th. 

Ccupidtre- for Court  iioon. 

Special to Reflector. Monday Judee Neal instructed 
Washington, April 22.— Sheriff Tucker to send out and 

Regis Henri Pose, of the purchase a dozen spittoons to be 
Porto Rican government placed in the bar of the ccurt 
former secretary took possession room, and then he ordered that 
of the government of that island any one found spitting on the 
today as governor. He is one of door be ejected from the bar. 
the younger well-to-do New The judge remarked that the 
Yorkers, who have entered po- • spittoons were .much cheaper 
litical life. Mr. lost is a ce- than the carpet, and ttia latter 
scendant of that Post who was should not be ruined, and ihe 
numb, red among the settlers of floor ought to be kept ias tidy as 

tame | Southampton, Long Island, n possible. 
I6L5. He was born in Bellport, 
L. I. January 28, 1870. In 1891 
he    was   graduated from 

Dr Joseph   Dixon 
PHrSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Oil..' KriU   MN(      K»«l it-tllroad tH 

Ayden, N.  C 

Sales Feed and 
Stables. 

LIVERY 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of it mortfrnee executed and 

liar-  delivered by General Dupree and wife, 
Victoria Dup-ee. to Amos Williams or. 

vard     university,      and     then the isth day of December. fw)5, which 
Studied law   at the   university of   m»rt^;,|.].earsof record ill the office 
,, „     .        „ . .   . ol the Register of Deed.: •>! Pitt county, 
New    York.    He    early   main j i„ book J-8. page 189, the undersigned 
fested an intersst in the political vvlllsell for cash before the court house 

«■ •        r r.   ir ii door in Greenville, on .Sal nrdav, the 18th 
affairs Ol buttolk county, serving  ,lay of May, liKIT.llM^oiicmnij; described 
several years as a member of the piece or parcel of i:,i.,i sit-.iai.;; in the 

. I county ol Pitt and In Greenvihe town- 
Kepubhcan   county    committee, ship, on the south rids of Tar river, be- 
After serving a year in the New! ginning at the gate v»< 

York Assembly, he became audi- 

tor of the Porto Rican govern 

ment. He next became secre- 
tary, and now is governor He 
is a p rsonaS friend of President 
Roosevelt. 

Nice   Conveyances-. 
\iert Accttnodstions. 
rises t, suit the tlm 

AYDEN, N. C. 

C. R.   WILLIAMS. 

Mariiage Licenses 
Register of Deeds R.  William-; 

has issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 

Chcs. C Skinner and   Nina C. 
James. 

J. S   Pinning and Laura L- 
Mooring. 

Alonzo Tripp and Effie Stocks. 
Will Ross and Dean Mills. 

COLOMSD. 
Walter Davis and Sinie   Spell. 

Of Ihe main road going fromGreenville 
to Grimesland, then running east wit- 
said road to the Mogul line, toon with the 
Mogul line to HaMey'e Croak, then up 
naid creek to and with too run thereof to 
a big cypress. Hard', 's corner, then 
straight across the Bold to the beginning', 
containing about 40 seres, more or less, 
and being the same land sold to General 
Dupree Ly Amos Williams and said 
mortgage was taken to secure the pur- 
chase money. 

This April 18th, 19(17. 
AMOS WILMAMS. Mortgagee. 

I'. G. J AUKS, Attorney. 

TRIPP, HART &C9. 
(Sl-'Ct'ESSOR TO J. H.   TKIPK) 

Dealers in Dry Goods, No- 
tions. Light and Heavy Gro- 

ceries etc. 

Prices to suit the times. 

Tripp Hurt & Co 

J. C. LANIER, 
MARBLE DEALER. 

First Class Work and Reasonable 
Prices.    Iron  Fencing Sold. 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

d Mrs. Braswell, from 
leville, are here on a 
teir  numerous relatives 
is. 
mith left for Norfolk 

i pens on sale at Saul's 
at from $1 to $3.50. 

See   F.   V.   Johnston    befbr 
buying your hay. 2td 2t\v 

m>4 is 
lit at. 

An Aged Citizen Dead. 

Mr. John L. Dani°l died a little 
past midnight, Monday night, at 
his home on the corner of Wash-i 
ington and Third   streets.   He 
was 80 years old, and his life had 
been that of an   upright citizen. 
While feeble from age,   he   had 
been in his usual health until last j 

I Friday whenjta. jtt taken sick. J 
any and „^ m-flis ,•„,„„ jj good" portMNHIl 

lay, but grew   worse after 

a juror in the 
New Bern this 

s*J^ !tl 

week. 
Fountain Pens With 

c" , ,8^*     o, £?int8   1Ur   * grow   worse Sauls   Drug btore.   i j 
The entertainment last Friday supper and soon   passed   a*ay. 

Bight In the opera house under • was a little   over six months; 

the     management    of    Misses (It • that his aged wife preceded 
Wbitehead  and   Whitaker,   wejagt       lo the better world- 
hear spoken ot as a perfect sue-! h\m ,        Uanje)        ,        ^   f  hj : 
cess     The children a II acquitted      iu. ... - ' ,   .. i 
cess,      in        ,'...•..,..   .'.I   ti,e i    Ml' he farm and   moved   his themselves   adnmaoiy    and   tne 
large audience   prese. t   showed < '."e on '        ' Greenville in 1885.   He 
their appreciation   by  their Ire-1 family B ny    yt.arb  i,ere as a 

Fouiv ce in Having a   first class 
tain Pen.    Call at   Sauis'    Drug 
Store and secure this much need- 
ed article. 

The registration books for pre- 
cinct No. 1 in Con.entnea town- 
■hip, town of Ayden, are in the 
haruL- ol .1 ft. Blow, fhose 
desiring to vote on the school 
bonds will have to re {is.er 1 
tween now and May 4th. 

Wednesday  afternoon   in the 
town of Kinston byRov,  R. H. 
Jones,   of   Ayden,   Mr.    C.   L. 
Cannon, of   Morehead City and 
Miss Ida   Edwftlda, of  Kinston, 
were united in marriage-    Those 
of the bridal party who attended 
from   here   were    Misses   Nina 
Cannon,  Olivia   Berry,   Jimmie 
Davis and Messrs.   D- 8.   Moore, 
Elmer Gardner and J. N.   Alex- 
ander.     Mr.   and   Mrs   Cannon 
were   formerly of   Ayden,   the 
groom being a son of Jesse Can- 
non, a  wealthy and prominent 
gentleman of our town and the 
bride a daughter of E. S.   Ed- 
wards recently moved to Green- 
ville.   They were very  popular 
here and all join us in extendirg 
hearty congratulations  and best 
wishes for a long and happy life 
together. 

appreciation 
quent bursts of applause and en-1 served  RU 
couragement.   The   receipts of night police 
the evening were $8»,   and this,'       e!Ulsjn)T n 
too, was very   grain ving to the 
management. 

1 have bought the    ntire jew- 
ay business of   J. eVV. Taylor 

and respectfully   solicit the pat- 
ronage    of  the   public.   C. L. 
Sditr 

Mrs- W- E. Hooks and chil- 
dren spent from Saturday until 
Monday afternoon ir. Grifton. 

I guaraetee all work entrusted 
to my care to give entire satis- 
faction. Try me. C. E. Spier. 

W. J- Kittrell and Charlie Gas-1 
kins, of Grifton, came up Friday 
afternoon presumably to ta cin 
the entertainment and be 
otherwise amused. 

I solicit the patronage   of the 
peopled' Ayden and community 

- *" the 

•nan,   his advancing 
•m to  give up the! 

ee years ago, 
work about tin by threo daugn. 

He is survived        Hammond and ^ 
ters, Mrs Maggie      f  Greenville, 
Miss Lo vie Daniel o      0f Virginia, j 
Mrs. J-L  Barnhili,       ^children.' 
and leaves seven gra      t^.    M,.S 

He also leaves one   si-     >|UBi    jje 
T. H. Langley, ot PacU      p of the 
was a consistent membt 
Methodist church. . 

The funeral will take  pi.  \^ 
5 o'clock this afternoon in L 
ry Hill cemetery. 

Encampment of the Grsnd Army. 

Special to Reflector. 

WE ARE NOW 

LOCATED 

IN    OUR    NEW AND 

PERMANENT 

WAREROOMS 

114GRANBY ST. 

Please take this as our 
special invitation to visit 
us when in Norfolk, and 
we will expect ycu during 
the Exposition if Tfft fr"- 

REMEMBER THE 
STIEFF IS THE OFFI- 
CIAL  PIANO OF THE 

EXPOSITION. 

Write for Price list. 

We sell direct from maker 
to user- 

"The Piano with the 
Sweet Toae" 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 

L. C. STEELE MGR. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Company have 
just reeeiv d a now supply of furnishings and material 
in their undertsking department. 

They have also purchased a hearse and are in first 
class position to serve the pulic. This is a long needed 
want in this section and they promise the   best when 
anything In this line is needed. 

Ffye r\ydfiij N[il!i!}fl 
 i\i|d Hgpufagtnrigg Co, 

.MAIfiritNl     OF 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
-sjkwAYDBN, N. c.m^. 

.It 'he f-"isp. of    business .Mar.  :!2n<l, WOO. 
LIABILITIES. 

I, ■ ■ i' and diacounta 
t)v.'rdrafts secured 
I'nniiture and Fixtures 
llue from banks ani bankers 

**>«'• Items 
"Silver eoii) 

Nat. bkSlntl 

$-15,828.60 
209.58 
010.59 

19,870.27 
•28.92 
l.VI. 00 

1.752.16 

RESOURCES. 
Capital stock $13,500.00 
Surplus fund 2,700.00 
Undivided profits less expenses 2,894.12 
Dividends unpaid 60.00 
Deposits subject to check        51,886.85 
Cashier's checks outstanding        710.04 

Tata I $71,251.01 

BTATlt >'<• MOu .'H > IA !!(.". 
rOUNI'YOK PUT. 7^ I J. R. 8'iiii h, <5ashier of the ahove.ntai>»w^ 

etKteinent i< true to the bsst oTTlfer'. 
.1, HTI 

I th«l the above 
! Iwf. 

SIIII-CTUK- I and gwo'n to  h tan 
mi. tin-* 27th day of Mar, I9«J7. 

HTA.NCII,;I.; i ;i-w 
Notary Pfb'lc 

:■ 'lIKKHT- \l 

i 

iol. bblv »w«»r 
iw-t'i and be- 
^"Swasliler. 

■>. ii. BMIlH^Nsw. 
.»v*^»';:'ii i.ixo 
It, < . CANNON 

Directo 

in everything  pertaining to 
jewelry   business   •tiive me   a 
trial. C E Spier. 

W. C. Smith, who has been 
confined at his home for some 
time with typhoid fever, we are 
pleased to see at his place ot 
business. 

I will be in 'Jrifton on Wed- 
nesday the first day Of May, 
1U07, for the purpose of regis- 
tering all the qualified voters in 
that vicinity of Precinct No. 1 
Contentnea township, for the 
election to be held on May 14th, 
UJ07 on the bond issue. 

J. M. Blow. 
Miss Earle Tucker, after a vis- 

it of several days with tne Minses 
Blount at the hotel, returned to 
her home in Grifton Sunday even- 
ing. 

Miss Annabel Kittrell spent 
from Saturday u"til Monday with 
her father in Grifton- 

E. G. Cox is home for a few 
days from Wilson. 

Miss Janie Kittrell has been 
here on a visit from Winterville. 

Dallas, Texas, April  23.-The 
annual State encampment of the 
Grand   Army of  the Republic, 
and the Woman's Relief  Corps 
convened in this city,   and   will 
continue its  meeting   until and 
including    tomorrow.    The   an- 
nual camp fire   will be held   to- 
night ot. the fair grounds     Dis- 
tinguished    speakers    are  here 
from the entire   bounds   of old 
Texas,   and     besides,   numbers 
from other states. 

f 

Teachers for the   Phillippinei. 

San Francisco, April 23 - One 
hundred and twenty teachers 
for the Philippines will sail be- 
fore the first of June. The first 
of these sailed today upon the 
Korea; another party will 
leave the city upon the 
America, May 2nd. and the third 
party of teachers will sail on the 
Siberia on May 10. 

100 bags 
sale cheap 
sale Co. 

All kinds of stock 
V. Johnston's 

damaged  meal  for 
Greenville  Whole- 

feed   at F. 
2td & 2tw 

*• 

T- 

For Twenty-one Years 

Bonanza, 
Orinoco 

^Farmer's 
Bone 

L 

REGISTERED 

F. S. R0YSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

have been the standard Cotton and 
Tobacco guanos in the South— 
because great care is used in the 
•election of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Roy filer's 
goods and don't take substitutes 
said to be just as good. See that 

the trade-mark is on every bag. 

/["     ™ 
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ODu FEUOVJ CELEDRATF. 

Eig'nr Eijb b Anniversary of Older. 

A large number of Odd Fel- 
low.*, mai y from neighboring! 
lodges, with members of their 
families a"d invited guests, as- 
•embl ■<: i , M •-• • ;c Temple 
Tue»da e\ u .'■: to aaend the 
Celebration 'y Covenant Lodge j 
No. 17. c-f the 88th anniversary 
of the Independent Order i>f Odd 
Fellows. 

After going through the anni* 
wieraary exercises by officers of 
lodge, Dr. 1). L. James was in- 
troduced and delivered an inter- 
esting address on the '"Founda- 
tion (»!' Old Fellowship." He 
spoke of the history of the order 
and the record it had made, and 
said that while the order cannot 
boast of the antiquity of it* or- 
igin, it can point with pride to 
the record of its deeds of charity 
and the noble work it has done 
for mankind. The order was 
born to m mster to human neces- 
sity regardless of rank or .-ta- 
tion. He paid an slequent trib- 
ute to Thorn .s Wiley, the foun- 
der of the order in America in 
Baltimore on April 26th,   1819. 

Ex-Gov- T. J. Jarvis was then 
introduced and spoke on the 
"Objects of Odd Fellowship." 
like all utt.ranees of this great- 
est living stat<«:i an in North 
Carolina, his address abounded 
in earnest admonition, especially 
to the young. He sfeid ail through 
the ages there had wagtd a on 
flict between evil and good. Be- 
1 ind the good is God from whom 
springs every attribute of righ- 
teousness and goodness. Back 
of evil is the Prince of Darkness 
from whom springs everything 
base, vile and degrading. Then; 
is no mutual groui.d in this con- 
flict—we are on the side of God 
working in pratnership with 
Him in uplifting humanity 
orweon the aide of evil help- 
ing to drag men downai.d strew- 
ing their pathway with wretch- 
edness. No man can i>e a true 
Odd Fellow who is not on God's 
side in thi.i conflict. Vhe first 
groat teue.iing of the order is 
service, and no man who is un- 
willing to serve his fellowman is 
worthy to be received in its 
portals- 

After the exercises a banquet 
of cream and cake was served 
nnder the direction of the ladies 
of the Christian church. The 
tables were appropriately deco- 
rated Id the colors of the order 
and the souvenirs were paper 
discs on which were painted 
tripple links and looped with 
tiny red, white and blue ribbons. 

At the conclusion of the ban- 
quet Mrs. T- E. Hooker favored 
the assembly with a beautiful 
vocal solo- Croccia's Italian Dand 
was present and rendered de- 
lightful music during the exer- 
cises. 

Covenant Lodge i 3 one of the 
strongest benevolent orders in 
our midst, and its work for good 
has been great. 

Mast Submit to Velvil  Today. 

AS VIEWED BY A TEACHER. 

O-.:;   .. Off for rliwaii. PARKERS CHAPEL ITEMS. 

Bjwdttitu i:.-.i■-.-r. Parkers Chapel, April*), lW 

San F. •- ci*c>. April 30. -The    Formers are busy in this section 
congressional    v?.ry   that  will planting cotton and plowing up 
visit Hawaii o ■ (he invitation of corn and platting it over. 
Ihe legislature of that territory     We were all glad to have an- 
sailei   today   on the .ransport other pretty Sunday evening, as 
Buford. which wi'L after nndini 
th.' ;>t rty at Hv.viii. go onto 
China with sjpplie:-, for the 
fatlii. e ■-.:■;■'. .',i if C m:. Til.' 
party is in in charge of George 
B. McC'e!!an. oi b!..aL' 6f the 
delegates from Hawti.', and 
consists or S.wtor S'.m'H H 
Piles, of Washington, Rspr*sen" 
tatives \V. P. Hepburn, of Iowa, 
with  wif--.   A   !'• Capron and 

we haven't had many of late, 
J. O. Johnston, of BlacK Jack, 

spent apart of last week with 
his brother-in-law,T. L Little. 

Mrs Emma Tiinp spent this 
evening with Mrs. John   J-IKS. 

Mrs. Tinnic Dixon and mother 
spent Sunday with Mrs   Fannie' 

fAMZSTQ 

U/ EJ* . .  .....     . 

Norfolk iluri.i.'  the "Jam   -J.V I fa.- 
position;" 

Every :> 11-   ..'  ihetror'j will,have an 
skMbicion, 

Pooplofrom tne Nortti --  ! cor.ie  and 
briny the r boodle, 

And bemads 11 faelst lio:newhra they 
hssr "Ya:ik--e Uo i IJ." 

Don'tmiasthvwarpsth, ut-.r- Itnovu 

4 >nes 

Lee Whit'hurst, 

Lots o." I'uil ::    loin 
a* yiiu like, 

AH  oftbo Su.. ii Tien 
vvilh Ihe gUJ !i:iud, 

| Anil will ilso fee. at hoi..- 
he^;- "DixieLand." 

yon can  goes) far 

v. ill   be there 

vh.-n  they 

of    Oakley, 
I 
Now the State that \..- l.->e a:id its 

and Willis Whitehurst,  of Grin- Thoy wil', bl, lh.,rt.amJ joUy you 3|ong. 
w 16 Ol   Khol:    Inland,   E    U.  dx-l, were in our vicinity Sunday. Y»I sre familiar with tlds Atate. knowa 
Hamliiiton. an 1 wife,   Michigan,      Misses   Fannie    and   Sorodia       so farand near, 
A. L, Braick and wife, Ind?anna, JTripp spant a   while at A. R. And 'vili !"■'  '" t!,e  *w&<z whon 
J. V.   Graff, a:,! wife Illinois, i House's today. "Jiaryi-.„.."y.«.h.-a . 
Charley L    Littlefield and wife. I    Misses Fannie,   Eva and  Min- And there widlw nsno-jvon   on both 
Maine, E. F. Acheson and wife, ■:,;. ]]aus« attended Miss Fronie       i:-  la"  M 

Pennsylvania, J. Warren Kdfor.jv.'hichard's birthaay party yes- ltvil 

Ohio, K. I). Cole, O'r ■:   Jharl -      rdayantl .-aport a nice time. 
McGar,in, Illinois:  V..   W. Wil- j    Mrs John Jones soent  Satur- 

J ., ..'v.'iiii -, at H. It. Jonhston's. 
LoukiVi. ient ar.d Ed Triup. 

f..r..i near Keedy Branch, w. re 
callers in our neighborhood Su i- 
day evening. 

Miss Minnie Lee House is 
Miss 

son, Illinois, Jame:  .i. DiviJso.., 
Wisconson, Georg.- L,  Liileyai:d 
wife,   Conncciticu .   Arthur   L 
Bates, Pa., D. S.J.. >xand r, a id 
wife. New Y< rk,   Benjamin   F. 
Howell and wife.   ^. w    I rsey, 
John P. Fitzgerald, N. Y. -lames!spending this   week  with 
P Conner, and wife.  Iowa,   E. Lizzie Ja nes, near Stokes. 
0. Ellis an 1 wife,   Mo.   George     People report they  are  catch-! 
W. Moni,-, Neb. F. P. Campbell, ing lots of shad  at Bed Banks, i 
Kan,    Fred     McLachlan,    < al.  One man   caught   eight   in   set; 
Wesley I): Jones and wife, Wach,  nets. 
and James  C  Needham,  Cal.;   M. B. HcGowan, who had the 
The party   wi'!   re'.urn   to   San misfortune to get his foot   badly 
Francisco early in June. j hurl on  his    i icomotive   some 

  days ago, is improving. 
BonustiE.^eed Fifty Thousand Dolkrs 

,- ti 
>.o»-K- -I,,'- 

aro -•■ -. 
AnJ witii 

•«. ,th i i * * >' 

lw- 
. 

:i;, our 

"«l:-r»  Reoni - 

eU. 

mty\.,:. 
irilU 

T 
I     •; 

C 

(it -. uviile or 
day <>f M y. 
will bedel-v 
T -J.   Jarvis. 
prepared and 
to give  the old 

'h- 

heldus uai <i 
'r, i iy, t..e 10th 
)7. Tlie address 

d by E:-' ovornor 
A dinner will be 
rrangemenl made 

boys wil >   wore 

-but trey are not in our   section, 
Special to Reflector-. 'although  the   small   j>ox   was. 

Denver. Col. April 30.    After: But ic j, all 0VC1. now_ 
the annual meeting of the Amer-      . 
ican Smelting and Refining Com-!        LOOKING BACKWARD 
pany today   a 'arge amount of   
bonus money wid bo distributed.   Greenville, N. C, April 29.1922. 
In IMS the company paid$60,000 Dl.u. Ger»rude: 
in bonuses in  this State.   Last j    You know  that  my  greatest 
year the bonus fund for Colorado h,      was t0 be a teacher    After 
amounted to $50,000. 

the gray a good time. All the 
old soldiers and their wives are 
cordially invited to come and 
partake with us of the festivities 

Well, the measles are all round 0£ jv« occasion 

H. Harding,   Comdg- Camp. 
R. W. King, Ch'm- Citizen Com. 

An Interesting Crowd   CominK 

The annual meetlns A the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society of ti.e North Carolina 
Methodist Conference that will 
meet in Greenville. May 23rd— 
2"th, promise:; to bo a most in- 

More than 

it    will  be    more,   because the 

.  teresting   meeting. 
This year learning at the GreenvilUe graded!" hundred representative women 

school   I   entered   the    Eastern 

Special to Reflector: 

Chicago,   May. 1.— This is the 
last day on which Zion City peo- j 
plo mu    lender their submission 
to Velviy.   If  they  do  not  by] 
today, he  will  take  radical ac-. Special to Refle-tor. 
tion himself.    Velvh denounced {    W. 

business ot the company during: traininB school at Greenville, 
the fiscal year has been tremen- ,Tne school issituatl.d in tht sub- 
dous. It is estimate that the urbsol-thctown# It isa iarire> 

net earnings   will   be   close  to thrw story    brick   buiiding.    It 

is on a   hi«h hill called Harring- 

Bryan At Wsterviile, Me.. 
ton's hill. The grounls are 
large, with beautiful trees upon 
them. After spending three 

i y«/irs at this  thorough   school I 
/ateiville, Me- April 30.-The! wasi well prepared for teaching, 

everybody who has opposed him,'Demiciacv are ir. high glee in! \rofessor H. ii. bnutn,, who has 
taking the occasion for his ultl-1anticipation of the glad time been in the Greenville graUetl 
matum an anniversary of his'thev wil! have this aftcrnoan in, school seventeen years, ottered i 
ejection of the late John Alexsn-; listening to the great orator, me a pontion. 1 accepted it, and 
derDowie from the church. The | Williams J. Bryan. He will'«n nowteaching the third grade, 
oversee.-declared he  had  made lapeak  for Colby  college in the'My children  are  very   bad. 
Zion City what it was, and pre 
dieted that he would make the 
community the wonder of the 
age, and get it on its feet fin- 
ancially. Ot the fifteen hundred 

Ker*ons persent when he made 
is declaration, twelve hundred 

said they would follow Valvia, 
who trem |->ii"i.h- \ {n*A « ^^--.,... 
t,   J.     • ■•   \.  .  u      '.   ,  

Baotist church.    His subject   is 
"The Value of an Ideal"- 

C > 1-i.in in Fog. 

apodal toRefleotor, M 
New   York.    April    30.-The 

have to keep them in the cor- 
ner almost all the time. They 
some'imes have to go to Mr 
Smith. I enjoy teaching very 
much. I wonder if I will always 
be a teacher? 

Your true friend, 
Pattie B. Wooten. 

from every section of the State 
east of Greensboro aro expected 
to be present. A committee of 
ladies with Mrs. H. L. Carr as 
chairman is at work securing 
homes lor the delegates and are 
busy getting everything in read- 
iness by May 23rd 

Rev. J. K. Moose, of Corea, 
will preach theannaul sermon. 

It is hoped that the entire com- 
munity will enjoy these meetings 
a.id the presence of so fine a 
company of elect women. 

Pitt County Boy Wins. 

In the sophomore debate in the 
Philomathesian Literary Society 
of Wake Forc-t College, Satur- 
day nieht, the medal was won 
by Mr. C J. Jackson, of Pitt 
county There were a number 
of contestants. The medal will 
be awarded commencement day, 
May 24th. 

.».«,-.! 

EDITOR RSFLBCTO t: 
We hav   1.    >. •. ii,t -ted 

1 itely in the articles on thetrain- 
.ingschjo'. hut   1 Lhink i   is time 
■ ■:■'■■ <>f ti■•■  I      •• in the county 
who are t-' ;pn   .-- 
ing themselvi s. I hope you will 
allow me the pace, for 1 kr» w 
we, as teachers, do realize more 
than any one els . the n icessity 
of such :: school, and if we were 
allow < • otes,    Pitt   county 
would be certain 

Having had exp rience i".>ih in 
the rural and graded  schools of 
this county for a few years, i feel 
that 1 am  in a position to know 
sorri" of liic  hindrances  to     e 
progress of many public school 
children.   Even   the interested 
patron io not   aware of them of- 
t .-n and 1 believe my sister teach- 

jers   will bear me out in saying 
•Irtweare cortinually brought 
face Ui .'ace witii; ;oblems whit h 
have never occurred to  the pa- 
rents as  problems  at all.   The 

: graded school has  solved one of 
i these problems so we see that a 
pupil there has a decided advan- 
tage over   the one   in tlie rura 

I school 
We do feel proud of the five 

graded  schools   already  in   our 
county,  but there are   several 

(hundred of the   6.00f children' 
| left who can't reach a   graded 
i school.     Then   a    rural   sc'-ool 
] must be established and patron- 
ized.   But  why,    the   country 
patron says, is it so much better 

Ifor me to send my child  to the 
graded school anyway?   Simply 
because  there you  find a class 
system   which   continues   from 
year to vear. there is a definite 
outline of study,   a    clearly ar- 
ranged   plan of   action,   and   a 

' unifrrmity of   method  which is: 
noticeably lacking Id   many of! 

I the rural schools. 
U>   a grided school,   teachers 

change of course, but new ones 
| are shown  tlwt they must fall 
in I!pp. as the thread is taken up 

I and the work of the predecessor 
is    conti"U d      There     is    the 
principal who \* always re^dy to 
advise and suggest, and   he in- 
sists there  must  ba  concerted 

i action. 
But how do we often find it in 

the rural school? One teacher 
comes in and gets the children 
fairly launched into phonics and 
the wordy truth.; of Buehler's 
grammar and Usury's geogra-1 

phy. 
Next year another teacher holds | 

sway, and   the word   method is 
combined    with      phonic    and 
Buehlcr is discarded as too hard 
and  Maury  as too   old.   So it 
goes and no wonder the parents I 
are heard to exclaim. "I suppose, 
we'd better   keep Miss So-and- 
So another year,   even   il   shej 
isn't such   a good teacher.   The 
children can go on without   hav- 
Ing to learn the ways of a new i 
teacher." 

Now     is there     no   possible | 
chance to make  the "wavs"of| 
our teachers more nearly alike?' 
How shall we get them all to be 
more uniform in their methods? 

Our summer school helps of 
course, but the work of a week 
or two will not suffice. 

It is a question of training, 
and if a teacher has no normal 
training, no matter how many 
suggestions are given, or how 
much is gathered by reading, 
she has after all to depend upon 
hero Am native ability in impart- 
ing her knowledge to her pupils' 
She may have much of that 
ability, or she may have little, 
but let us always remember that 
she is faithful in using that lit- 
tle. How may her knowledge of 
-•"• ' ->r' ".:• '-:• -/.i?|'.«| bf 
i. .r . 

She enters a   tiaininir school, 
and there finds u—=-]" and her 

■      teach rs   imbibing   the 
same ideas,   and   studying   tre 
same well defined  plan   for ii e 

ling  and  enlightenment i f 
ir pupils.   In other  wor -. 

they see the entire school course 
■    ■ •. and they arc- taught 

: - lead their  pupil i by con- 
'•   steps to the end of it 

N iw, patrons, would yo i n it 
rather have a teacher who is 
abl to do this, rather thai one 
.. ■ ■• indi rs from one book to 
another with no definite aim in 
view'.' Do you not seethat your 
child s time is at .-take as well 
as his wind? Then, for -our 
child's sake do give him io- ii at 
teacher possible. But we cannot 
be the best teachers unless you 
give us an opportunity. 

Would you call in a doctor to 
dross a wound if he haa never 
been taught how to handle his 
instruments? Would you ven- 
ture inside a dentist's office 
if you were not sure he knew 
how to treat your aching tooth? 

The minister must have hs 
theological training because he 
:s to nave the charge of precious 
souls. Do you not think ti.e 
mind is closely enough allie . to 
the soul to need a wise guide 
also? 

Possibly you will say that 
your teacher has a thorough know 
ledge of the branches which she 
is to teach, therefore she is wise 
enough. But I say that she has j ust 
gctten her tcols ready, she needs 
normal training to teach her 
how to use tnese tools wisely. 
This normal training must be 
gotten somehow, if you would 
have the best teachers for your 
children. 

Now I hear someone quoting 
to me the immortal Shakespeare 
"If to do were as easy as to 
know what were best to do, 
chapels had been churches and 
poor men's ottages prince's 
palaces" Of cuse <io thin? 
that is "lies- to <i " is tosord cur 
taachers on .< Greensboro, but 
. ave we not seen thnt is too far 
away for the mass of enr teach- 
ers to reach it? What we would 
spend for a ro: -id trip ti"kn .0 
Greensboro would pay our board 
for two months in a Pitt county 
training school. n 

Out of the 110 teachers in our 
county at present, less than 30 
have had the means to takethe 
normal training which Greens- 
boro affords. But if the Greens- 
boro normal had been in Green- 
ville, more than three times 30 
of those teachers would have 
taken advantage of it, and your 
schools would be reaping the 
benefit now. 

Here lies you1-opportunity and 
ours. Surely you would not stran- 
gle the best help that can come 
to you and your county because 
you had rather shirk than do 
your part. 

Remember,      may      friends, 
"Nothing great is  lightlj  won, 
Nothing won is lost 
Every good nobly done, 
Will repay the cost." 

If you have any pride in your 
State, in your county, in your 
home, in your children, give 
them an opportunity to rise. It 
is for them that I appeal to you, 
give them a chance and thej will 
rise up to call you blessed some 
day. Oliva G. Cox. 

Firs stricken City. 

Special to Reflector. 

Union City, Pa., April 30.— 
The entire town was in peril of 
destruction by fire last night, 
during the burning of tha lar r i 
factory of the Union Citv t hair 
Company. Flames spread in 
every direction from the fhefor/ 
•>nrl the fire was not checked 
untn early this morning, 
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COURT   ADJOURNED. GOTO WORK. 

A Girl  Should  Never Marry  > 
Without Business Habits. 

Mu 
Aprii Term  a   Short One. 

The April term of Pitt  Super 
|* court, to Which   two   ^isnotimotoidlenoW.   You must 

carve out your own way  i 

Young man. go to work! There 

w.is allotted, "augl t up wit 
criminal d.vkot and completed 
its work in four days. These 
four days w ore busy ones a 
large a:m un! of work was<d< ne 
as the record shows. Having 

•riminal   cases 

successfully carved. You must 
seek your fortune through indus- 
try, perseverance, and pluck. 
1.. «r is honorable and igncUe are 

J those who will  not work. 
Bnfehedail  the cnnuna    ca   .-, R«ce a field 
that were tor trial,  snd   no ci\ 

Cot 

cases being   arrani 
adjourned this aft moon. 

This was theth 
Heal has held in I itl 

of the i    ■ sl is one 
judge > Stat 
■olkitoi. Mr.   C. I.    M* 
■tide a spit to live ')> ti 

on thi    nteresl  of 

and 
and plant  it. and   gather 

around   you the  comforts of a 
And when you have mad? 

character   Cor    industry   and 
ask some  lady to share 

with     you    We 
Id     say    to    every   young 

lady.        mark       these men 
■  a ■   lounging   around  at- 

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION  OPENs. 

Great Naval Parade and Brilliant    Pa- 
geant.    President Presto the 

Button. 

Jamestown. Ya. April 26.—The 
87cat exposition opened its doors 
and welcomed the public to its 
celebration of the ter centennial 
of the landing at Jamestown, 
with everything in a state of 
pre-parednesa, and an ability to 
receive and provide for the 
guests drawn from the whole 
continent and the outside world. 
They have come in thousands. 
officially and individually from 
ever} State it the union, and 
from nearly every nation on the 
globe. The president of the 
United States arrived   in ample 

his first o url hen 
jjle arc «  II plea 

Th« foJkn        cases   w< 
yc 

with John     Kit e       ■-- ■   ■ 
deadl) wea ■ ■ •: 

•    K '■■' 

ee tledweapi >*n1 
pnspendi d on pi 5 costs 
and coi i ition   tha 
at once   to 1\>  l< ;■ ii sl 

Jesse   Fleming,   larceny. 
guilty. 

.1. K. Burney. Jr., assault with 
oeadly weapon, not guilty 

Joe Jones, John Jones and 
James Britt. assault with deadly 
weapon. John Jones guilty, sen- 
tenced G months to roads, other 
defendants not guilty. 

John Jones, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, plead guilty. 
judgment suspended. 

James Dickens, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, pleads guilty, 
sentenced 4 months to roads- 
Judgment was suspended in 
another case of assault with, 
deadly weapon against same 
defendant. 

Tony Baptist, plead guilty of 
assault with deadly weapon anil 
carrying concealed weapon, 
judgment suspended on payment 
o;' costs in  each case. 

Will Arter Dupree. assault with 
deadly weapo", judgement sus- 
pided on payment of co-its- 

time on the Mayflower, which he 
their debts: established as his headquarters. | 

and when they ask you to share .The   governoi 
an   aimless life,   pass j States  are 
for you cannot afford personally for you 

to marry a man without prosper- 
ity. - ess habits, unless 
you wish to sell yoursell for a 
mess   of    pottage.     Again    we 

ild reiterate,   youno  man go 
to work: while ten men watch for 

chance   one man 

of the several 
on Hand, and have 
inspected the build 

ings that have been erected for 
their separate States. The 
crowds were early at work in- 
specting the buildings, with 
special interest in those from 
their own Stat.e and in wander- 
ing through the buildinffs erected 
by the exposition authorities. 

Salutes from  Admiral  Evans' 

makes 
"■"'■  chance: while ten men  wait for 

. something to turn up one  turns 
something up; while ten men fail. 
one succeeds! and is called the fleet of warships to the foreign 
man of luck, the favorite of f r- fleets which presenteu a grand 
tune. Luck and fortune are the; spectacle in the broad waters of 
result of honest endeavor, work I jlarn,,ton Roads awoke the 
and toil, and if you would win,1 

goto work! 

This man bought a supply of tobacco with- 
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at 
less expense than cheap tobacco. 

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this 
paper so that every chewer has had en 
opportunity t." get acquainted with the 
facts and know that drugs are not used 
to produce the cheering quality found in 
the famous Piedmont country flue-cured 
tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he 
ought to chew. Still there are chewcrs 
who accept other i.nd cheaper tobaccos 
that do not give the same pleasure. 

Some day they'll get ?. taste of the real 
Schnapps—they'll realize v»h.->t enjoyment 
they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS 
long ago—then they'll feel like kicking 
themselves. 

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5 
cent cuts, and 10 and '.5 cer.t plugs. Be 
sure you get the genuine, 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

echoes at  an early    hour.    The, 
rteet consisted of the battleships; r 
Connecticut and Texas, and the1 

cruisers Washington.   Tennessee' 
Whereas, it has pleased God in and Brooklyn,   with the Maine. 

His providence to remove from i Indiana.   Ohio.    New    Jersey, 
eartn to the rewards of Heaven,! Louisiana,   Missouri.     Georgia 
the spirit of our  young sister,, Rh-de Island^!^rg^Ken^ e spirit 
Lala Buck. | tueky. 

And whereas, our sister wa« a' Iowa- The salutes of the Amei- 
t'aithfu! member of our church j jcan vessels were to the fleets of 
;:nd Winterville  Methodist Sun-1«i„vennations:   British. French.' >' 

Overman for Senate Leader. 

The talk of Senator Overman 
for Democratic leader in the 
senate is bound to be highly 

.'gratifying to   all  North Caroli- 

therefore be it re- 

| which requires just such a high 
order of tact as   Mr- 

a   conspic 

IEPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AI THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, MAR. 22nd, 
LIABILITIES: 

Swedish.      Italian,       Germany. of his fine general abilit 
doubtful if any other  man Due from Banks 

day school, 
solved. 

1     That in her death we have I Austria, oaimu, «.»«.«.«, ««™.,     W|c Ufc ^^ ^ g pereonil,_  Cash It„ms 

lust a   member  who   loved  the Chill ana   Portugal.   Never   be-|itv which impresses those with ] Gold Coin 
presence we I fore has    Hampton    Roads._ »l   ^   he   ^^   ,„  contaet f 0' " 

49 771 JODepositssubject tocheck 70.987.20 
'     '    Cashiers ch'ks o'ts'ding    366.05 

a 
Lord,   ami whose 
shall great miss. | admirably litte 1 to accommodate 

2.   That while we feel o jr loss. 1 tne navies of the world, had such 
lubmission to | R  praml   and jmposjnK display. 

the     fine    vessels    being     all 

Virginia Male  Bui ding  OpeneJ 

all things well. 
:?.   That we extend our   sym- 

pathy to the bereaved family and very 

fipe rial to Reflector, 

Norfolk Va.. April 27th.- 
Ifuch irterest is manifested in 
Norfolk and elsewhere about the 
formal opening of the Virginia 
building at the lamestown ex- 
pos!:; «n, which will take place 
this evi ning. i ansonwill 
gecei enth( ■■ asion, and will 
be assisted by a lumber of her 
friends among th ■ leading so- 
ciety women ol Norfolk. The 
exception will be one of 
the most brilliant society events 
f the exposition. 

Glass Fcfioritf Close. 

Special to Reflector. 

Hertford City. Ind-. April25.-- 
As a result of a cut in prices by 
the American Window Glass 
Company, which uses machines. 
every window glass factory in 
the country, with the possible 
exception of one non-union plant 
at Lancaster, .Ohio, close today. 
The National Breakerage Com- 
pany, representing the outpu of 
ninety per cent, of the hand- 
blower plants, refused to meet 
the cut. 

handsome 

agreeably.    That    his  Washing- 
ton popularity and personal pres- 
tige are not confined to the sen 
ate but extend   into   all circles, 

white   hou=e. is a 

I Silver Coin 
Nat'l B'..s& U.S.Notes 

2.070.00 
855.70 

5:032.00 
$87,726.48 

$87,726.48 
State of North Carolina, 

County of Pitt. 

commend them to Him. who hath appearance.      The  public   were 
said, "My grace is sufficient  for greatly interested in and impress-1' "R1'u "'' 
the*" ed bv the spectacle of so many V*. '   . 

4. That copies of these reso- 
lutions be sent to the family, to 
the Raleigh Christian Advocate 
and Greenville Reflector, and one 
I* spread on the minutes of our 
Sunday school. 

Mollie R. Bryan. 
Kate Chapman. 
Jesse L Rollins. 

»"d sworn r 

28   day of M: 31*   uir, tlilf 
1907. 

J. V. JOHNSTON. 
Notary P.. > 

Southern Memorial Day. 

; in holidaj attire and presenting a | , 
and   attractive .   ,,..,• . .   „„„;, I fact of the capital city s social* 

official life which is   well known 
e djubt if   any State! nowledffe and belief. 

pcctacie ot so inany| ^^   a„.ar0.jnd sena.' 
and so line a lot of war vessels 
England's fleet was the largest, 
and was under the command of 
Rear Admirable Neville. Admir- 
able Dewey was one of the dis- 
tinguished naval men present 
and took great pride in the looks 
of the American ships. 

President   Roosevelt    reached 
the exposition grounds; 
about       11.30,        the        May-, 
flower   passii.g through  the col-j 
umns of saluting   foreign   and Bond Smtiment  Growing. 
American warships in Hampton      You could hear the bond   issue 
Roads.    He was escorted to the j to secure the location of the Bas- 

se hool generally dis- 

JSSi 

I, J, R. Davis, fashier of th* ahovf-named bank, do sol-run- 
y swear  .hat the abnra statement is true to the  best of my 

J. It. DAVIS, Cashier. 
has   a 
tor; one who does it more credit! 

in more ways and   discredit in I 
none.    This leadership  ta'k be- 
fore the close of his first term, 
shows      how   rapidly    he   has, 
grown.    If    anybody   can  per-. 
form the difficult task of leading 
the Democratic senators accept- 
ably Senator    Overman   is  the 

Correct--Attest: 
W.J. TURN AGE, 
W. U.LANG, 
F. M.   DAVIS. 

Director. 

man. —Charlotte Observer. 
Special to  Reflector. 

Mobile. Ala.. April 26. Me- 
morial Day was observed 
throughout Alabama today with 
the customary exercises. In this 
city the principal feature was. 
the decoration of the   graves  of I reviewing stand on Lee s parade tern trainin; 
both the   Confederate and   Fed-1 in the   rear   of the auditorium cussed on the street today by the 
era! dead who are buried in Mag- building.   The   speech   making 

feature of the celebration began 

Marrhd. 

At 9:30 o'clock Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mr. 
H- C Edwards. in South 
Greenville, Mr. Oscar Tucker and 
Miss Sallie Cox were married by 
Rev. M. T. Plyler. It was a 
quiet home marriage, only a few 
relatives being present to wit 
ness the ceremony. 

The School is   Coming. 

onus cemetery. 

Atlanta. Ga., April 26 — Me- 
morial Day was celtbrated today 
in Atlanta with an elaborate 
parade to Oakland cemetery. 
where the oration of the day was 
delivered by Hon. John F. Boi- 
fouillet. ot Macon. A novel 
feature of the parade, of which 
Capt Joseph F- Burke was grand 
marshal, was the participation 
of school children bearing red, 
white and blue streamers. 

Jackson. Miss., April 26. -All 
the chief cities and towns of 
Mississippi observed Memorial 
Day today. In most places the 
exercises were held under the 
auspices of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy in alliliation with 
other Confederate organisations. 
Crosses of honor were presented 
to many of the veterans by the 
I )aughters of   the   Confederacy. 

large crowd in town. Sentiment 
in favor of the bo.ids is growing 

at once An invocation was I every day. People have only to 
made by the Right Rev. Alfred j understand it to be In favor of it. 

Rand lph.   Bishop of the Magi 
Diocese of Southern Virginia, 
and a brief address by Hairy 
St. George Tucker, president of 
the exposition company, preced- 
ing the president's address. 
President Roosevelt delivered a 
lengthy address, at its close 
pressingagold button, and ini- 
medimately the machinery of the 
great show as in motion, a thous- 
sand (lags were unfurled on the 
exposition buildings, and a sa- 
lute to the nation was fired by 
the combined American and for- 
eign lleets in the roads, and by 
the garrison at Fortress Monroe. 
At the conclusion of the salute 
the exposition b 

Fish are Curious. 
The finest fixing don't always 

land the fish.    A man and some 
bovs went out to try their luck 
fishing.   The man was enuipped 

i       ' with a jointed bamboo rod, pat- 
There are goo I things we hear ™a££ painted float, 75  feet 

that are very assuring that Pitt 
caunty will get the Eastern 
training school for teachers. At 
the same time everybody should 
work earnestly from now until 
the election to make the major- 
ity for bonds as large as possi- 
ble. 

of line and snelled hook. One 
of the boys cut a crooked sti"k 
for a pole, tied on a string with 
an ugly bottle stopper for a 
cork and a common hook- They 
cast in. and the man sat by and 
saw the boy pull in all the fish. 
And as yet he is wondering how 
come- 

Nearly everybody who is subject toso 
tacks from the stomach sutlers from a 
morbid dread of a dielic treatment for 
relief, that is  three-fourths starvation, 
and one-fourth milk and toaat,   On the 
otaer hu.al you   can eat as   you  please 
and digest the food by the aid of a got d 
digestanl, thuBfftvfng thetien' stomach 
equally as much rest. Eat what you 
please and take a little Kodol for indi- 
K~ lion after your meals, ll digest 
what you eat;.Sold by   Jno.  L. Woolen. 

THE BETHEL BANKING &TRUSTC0. 
AT  BETHEL, N. C 

At the close of ibnsluesa Mar- 22nd, 19C7. 
RESOURCES, ; LIABILITIES. 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts 
Furniture ciFixtures 
Due from Banks and 

Hankors 
("ash items 
("■old   coin, 
Silver rain Nat'l bank 
tnd other U. S. notes 

•OAOOC to (Capital stock 
mf&$>Surplus fund 

''Undivided profits 
1,018,86 

6.165.57 

3.87G.56 

Total $34.'i90,38 

•5600 0O 
•.!,0UO.OO 
1,(107,14 

Hills Pavable 
Time certificates of 

deposit 3.426.1-1 
Deposits subj. to check 21.532,88 
Cahier's checks out- 

standing 724.22 
Certified Cheeks 

Total ♦34.290.38 
State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

I. W H Woolard Cashier of the above named bank.do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. w. H. Woolard Osah'or 

Subscribed and sworn to be-j Correct—Attest: 
fn.-e me,   this 28th day of Mar-1 !*• O. BLOUNT, 
1!»07. S. T. Carsonl 

Notary Public! 

M. 
R.' J. GRIMES 
KOBT. STATON, 

Directors. 

Waning, NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RY CO. 
My w-;fe, Letha Coward, hav-j   STEAMBOAT SERVICE. 

ing let t my bed and board   and 
absented herself from   home, all >    Steamer "It. J,. MtytrtS' hen' 
persons are hereby warned   un-   Washington daily (except \Sunilm,J 

tier penalty cf    the law    not to 
anils played the employ   her or  to in  any way 

IJ ....   .     I .Un        . , ' 11..    , . "Star   Spangled   Banner,'    the 
troops presented   arms,  and the 
great concourse   stood  with un 
covered  heads.    The parade of 
the soldiers and   sailors   of the 
United   States,    under    Major- 
Cieneral Fred D.   Grant  was the 
next   feature.    The     president 
reviewed the marcning defend- 
ers of the country from a grand 
stand, where were Jgathered the 
honored guests of   the occasion, 
including   the diplomatic corns, 
the   official   committees of the 
senate and house of representa- 
tives    and    the    governors    of 
States,    the day closes with a 
reception to Presidi nt Roosevelt 
between 6 and 6 (rVscV. 

harbor or shekel- her- 
This 

ltd 3tw 
This 13th day of April. 1907. 

Wmis Coward. 

at 6 am for (Ircenville: arrivin) 
QreenvQle daily (except Sundays 
at 12«i/ii   Washington. 

Connecting at Washington Itb 
Norfolk & Soutnern Ky. Co. for 
Norfolk, Maltimore, Philadelphia 
New York, Boston and nil other 
points North. Connects at Nor- 
folk ".ill'- all point* West. 

Shippers should order the.t 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
A Southern Ky. Co. 

Sailinghou's subject to change 
withoct notice. 
J. J.   CHERRY,   Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. 
H. C- HITDGINS", General F and 

P. Agent, NorMk. N". 

FREB 
I'o sufferers of Kidney, Liver or 
Bladder Troubles. Other manu 
faetures say "buy a bottle and if 
it dosen't cure wo will refund 
your money." We say "take a 
full 11.00 size free bottle of UVA 
SOL and if it benefits you, then 
use UVA SOL until curod." 
This advi rtisem ent entitles yon 
to u bottle L'V'A SOL at 
PARAMOUR AND RICKS; 
Only a limited number ->f bottles 
given away- Don't miss this op 
portunity to test 

Sl. :.t 
r«, *k. 

*• 
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SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES. 

Notice is hereby given that I have 
Vvied on, and will on Monda,'. the 6th 
day of May. 1W7. sell at the court house 
door in Greenville. I ho following de- 
SribS real estate for taxes due the 
State of North Carolina and county of 
PiUfortheyearl   ^   TUCKER_ 

Sheriff. 

BETHEL TOWNSHIP, 
Bryant Andrews, _40_ 

Home, tax and cost, $5.1 <. 
Shadrick Briley, 112 

Home, tax and cost. 7.<H). 
John Carney, 2 lots,   tax 

cost. 5.99. 
J L Rouse, 16 acres, h Int. 

and cost, 5 07. 
BELVOtB   TOWNSHIP. 

J 0 Briley, 50 acres,   Wa.ston, 
tax and cost. 1.31. 

Mrs. W A Hammond. 10 acres. 
Everett, tax and cost. 2.11. 

EC Knight,   lucre-   Hill,   tax 
and cost. 2.51. 

BEAVER DAM   TOWNSHIP 
J L Elks,  5(M>  acres, tax  anil 

cost, 6-62. 

acres, 

acres, 

and 

tax 

Ada Hemby,   1-8 acres, Shep 
pard, tax and cost, 2.21. 

Isom     Hopkins.      1-4    acret, 
Aithur, t*x and cost, 3.70. 

B J Jenkins, 1 lot,  Evans St, 
tax and cost, 3.15- 

H F Keel, 100 acres. Home,   b0 
acres, Stokes, tax and cost, 16.68. 

Robert   3    King.   1    lot    114: 
Clark, tax and cost, 3.f 6. 

William Lilly. 1 lot,   Gorham. 
t'X and cost. 5.84 

Donnie Murrel. 1-4 lot, Shcp- 
pard. tax and cost, 1-85- 

Samuel Obey,   1 4 lot.   Brown, 
tax and cost, 3 75 

Whitman Price 1-4 lot, Mill- tax 
and cost, 4 19 

1 A Sugg, I lot, dark bt, tax 
and cost. 8.0G 

B F Tvson, 1-4 lot. Patrick 1 
lot Weatherington. 1 lot Hodges. 
Hot Peyton, tax and cost, 88 90. 

LIST  OF MARSH \LS. 

ForM«KBic Rslly »t Kinstoi, Miy lit. 

LAXITY    OF HrtME    RESTRAINT- STAT EOK OHIO, CITY Of TOLSOO, 
I.IICAS ('(irsrv. 

"Oh, where is   my wandering Frank J. Cheney makoaWth that   IM 
——, ^ — is senior [lartnerof the   tirin   <»!   I-.   .1. 

t  „ D t I boy tonight?" Take a walk down, Owneyft Co., doing- business inithe City 
Chief marshal. J. R. Rountree,    ,J ,     .   t ^.y.- of Toledo, County and Suta afon 

Kinstnn Assistants W S ithebtreet about ten or *Je:en and that said BrmwiU pay the sum ol Kinston- Assistants vv. ° !0.dock Notice the signs being ONE IH;M>KE.) IKH.I.AKS f.,r .:,». 
Greer, T-W. Kendn.k. Kinston.. over-turned h»nd evwyeaM that cannot be eur«J by 
W L. Brown,   Greenville;    J.B.t0,n   dl*n'   boxes mer Lu:nea", the uae of Hall's Cau.rrh Cur 

CAROLINA TOWNSHIP. 

Ransom Mobley. 30 acres, 
and cest, 4.34. 

tax 
ia cesc, -r.«w- ,     ""••,,,." 
J H Staneill, 78acres, tax and .cost. l.W>. 

William Tucker, 1-4 lot, Hes- 
ter   tax and cost, 1.77. U)r; GtH,   Turner, Pleasant   Hi 

Caesar Vines 1-2 lot Patrick 
tax and cost, 2.G7. 

PACTOLUS TOWNSHIP. 

B A  Foreman.   1 lot, tai and 
cost, 1.88 

Ed Laughinhouse,   138b acres, 
Mizellt, 28.24 

Robert Mitchell, 1 lot, tai and 

I   Brown,   W"™^-^Irocks hurled  through wirdows, 
J^^^^ng^UrttmiW-ld   open.    Who are,. HookertoiT J. H. H 1, Goldsbor.i. ™" K .. ,     ,    in my presence, 
SrTJ. Rhem. New Hern: L V.; th^, types of un.ru .gated pu«- ll(;, x-,, B 

rnp ! lie nuisance: What, you ex-1 (Seall 
c'aim, "my boy there?" We 
do not say so, but since he is 
not at home suppose you look 
and ascertain, and it is possible 
you may be surprised. Some-1 
body's boys are there and we 
ask whither is the tendency and 
ultimate result of night ramb- 
ling ind such doing? A few 
words will suffice as an answer. 

They are in the training school 
of vice from which ere gradu- 
ated hoodlums, loafers, gamblers, 

■   ii ""i'"\i; Ji'Vhnu^I i sneak thieves,   burglars,   and in Hardy, died about I        ^   ^    ^.^ ^ m 

parents 

Morri'l, Scnw Hill: J   M. Foscue, 
Polloeksville:  Joe     Kinsey,   Lai 
Grange; J   S.   Abbott.    Conten-; 
tnea; L.  A.    Edwards, Coxville: 
C.     J.     Tucker.     Grifton:    .1. 
W Taylor. Ayden; E- W.   Br.ix 
ton. Winterville; J. 1..   Tugwell. 
rarmville;     W-     H-    Proctor, 
Grimesland; Geo II Cole   Shel- 
merdine; L T. Dillehunt.   Tren- 

FKANK.I. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me ■< i;■ <  aubecribod 

this iitli day ol i' 

A. W. GLEASON, 
NoTAin  I'I i   " 

Hall'a Catarrh Curs ia take 
and acts directly on the blood  and ma- 
couasurfaces of the system.   Sei 
testimonials free- 

K. .1. CHENEY &CO., Toledo,   0 
Sold by all Druggists. V5. 
Take Hall's Family PiUsforconstipa 

tiou. 

to stop <<>.o afii ' ;.. ^-ventics" f^M 
safer than lo let it r :n ami cure it aftetE 
varda 'taken at Oie "..i.ecie stage's 
Prt*ventics will hes - oif all .-olils aofl 
(Jri|i|K' and perhaps .*a\»- you froeK1 

Pneumonia or Bronchitis. IVeventieft 
are lit ill toothsome cold euro tablet 

[n 5 cent an 1 '". w boxaa, 1 
you are chilly, ifyon tiogin to IDM 
try Prever.ties. They will Mire y eh 
the cold, and ulease you.    Sold by 

Brian's  Drug More 

cost, 6.3(>- 
CHICOD TOWNSHIP. 

W H Boyd, 175 acres, W Clark. 
tax and cost, $9 58. 

J W Campbell. 102 acres. N- 
H-X Roads, tax and cost 7 92 

Marcellus Da.vson.70 acres.tax 
and cost 6 28 

J t? Hill. 49 acres. Tar River, 
tax and cost, 6 l."7. 

CONTENTNKA TOWNSHIP 

A D cox, 3 lo's, Winterville. 
tax and cost, lb' 94. 

P S cannon. 1 lot. Ayden, tax 
and cost, 16.I8. 

Will Forbes, 20 acres, tax and 

J E Garriss, J lot. N Grifton, 
tax and cost. 4.60. 

J A Griffin. 2 lots. 2 acres, 
Ayden, 20 acres, near Ayden, tax 
and cost 30 43. 

W P Hardee. 1 lot, Ayden, tax 
and cost, 5.62- 

A L Jackson. K>5 acres, c creek. 
1 lot, Grifton. tax and cost. 17 75 

A L Jackson & Bro, 2 lots, 
Grifton, tax and cost. 2386. 

A C Manning. 1 lot >■ tnter- 
ville, tax and cost, 6.18. 
Ben Morriss 10i acres, tax and 

Cost, 3.49. ,   ,. 
Simond Philipps. 1 lot, Grifton, 

tax rod OTSt 2.86. 
Augustus Smith, 40 acres, cox, 

tax and cost. 4.1'. 
B F Tripu,   70 acres, tax and 

cost, 6.61. 
Mrs Molhs Turnage, 1 lot, 

Grifton, tax and cost, 4 00. 
John Tcuker, 3 lots, Winter- 

ville, tax and cost, 6 08 
FALKLAND TOWNSHIP- 

W F Edwards. 2-'5 aci es, Par 
ker, 186 acres, Matthews, tax 
cost, 23 08. 

W H Harrington, 50 acres, tax 
and cost, 1.77. 

B N Owens, 230 acres, tax and 
cost. 20 29. 

Abram Swendell, 2 lots, Foun 
tain, 813- 

W P Taylor. 2 acres, 
tax and cost, 3.45 

Bel- 

of 

J J Redding.   1C0 acres, 
cher. tax and cost,   6 37. 

Lucretia   Wooten,   89   acres, 
Home tax a.id cost,   6-22- 

Dudley Williams, 1 acre R R F, 
4.66. 

SWIFT   CREEK. 

J R Bu-k Sr. 53 acres, tax and 
cos', 8.75. . 

L L Cox,   20 acres,    tax and 
cost 2. '3. 

Mrs. Isaac HarJy D ad. 
Mrs.   Betlie Hardy,   wife 

Mr 
9:80 o'clock Saturday 
at their home just west of 
town. The interment took 
place at 6 o'clock Sunday- 
evening in the family grave- 
yard, near the home, funeral 
services being conducted by 
Rev. M- T Plyler. 

Mrs. Hardy was 55 years old 
and is survived by her husband 
and five daughters. Mrs. J. C. 
Albritton. Mrs Charles Baker, 
Mrs. R. T. Evans.  Mrs.  W.   E 

J. L. O'QUINN&CO 
LEADING FLORISTS, 

OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
All : In I  of all kinds ol choice 
ersin season    Special attentioi 
le Wedding   and   Funeral   D . 
Bulb stock, Pot plants forWii ter 
in),',   Rosebushes,   Shrubenes, ii. 

(treat variety 

Raleigh. N. C. Phone    14'.) 

ist 2 '3 aira. rv.  t.   EIV»UBI   *■»»■*.    ■■•    — 
Claud Clark 20 acres, tax and I Nichols and Miss Emma  Hardy 

cost. 4.67 
A L Jackson. 

10 acres,   tat and 

1 lot, tax 
cost. 10.36 

Bill King, 
cost, 1.69 . 

i-aesar Vines. 50 acres, tax ana 
cost, 8.39 , 

Henry White, 29 acres, tax and 
cost. 2.75-  
Food don't digest.' because the stomoch 
lacks some one of the   essential   (ttges- 
tantsor  the   digestive juices  are   nos 
.iroperly balanced. Then, too. itisumli-i 
vested food   that  causes sourness and I 
painful indigestion,   kodol for  "idiees-1 
Eon should be used for relief,    kodol it 
a solution of vegetable acids. ItOiutt 
what you eat, and corrects the dehcien- 
ciesofthedigeftion.   Kodol conforms to 
the National Pure Food and Drug Law. I 
Sold here by ■!"<>• f*  Woolen 

She also leaves one brother, Mr. 
C. L- Patrick, of Ayden and one 
sister. Mrs. A. J. Outtcrbridge, 
of Greenville. 

society,  and   yet   parents  and „ 
guardians will unthink-' ajaafc V™V*«* • »' 3h** 
ingly permit those whose 
future well being is in their 
hands, to run night after night 
ill unrobuked and unrestrained 
companionship with those whose 
example and influence is contin- 
ually in the direction of evil. 
To this laxity of home restraint, 
more than ail other causes is due 
the appalling increase of crimes 
throughout the nation. No boy 
is safe who is allowed access to 
the streets at night. Parents 
beware. 

William T. Robinson. 
McMinnville, Ore. 

Why 
Certainly 

Doe ■  .   snthyo-il  Pro! 
an v it <!■! i   try   Mr        oop 

hCo 
... 

nuts.    Not a   [lain  ol  r   ii  rofli e, 
mem loops  llealth  ConTeeL 

.'.I  Jav| 
;.   .   Mo    i   , .-v. e.   ;.     . ir .- tomae 
heart   or OoB« 

Healtl    ■ '■- :e •.     It . 
and   Mtisiyinj 

II'.- safe even loi -        •<  ehil 
Sold bv I   ''■■  K  oker A- 

i     i   .       . ■ itfj 
kc l»r. in  Sl ,-' 

;        i irs I'r. Shoe at agai.i 
; .    .  or ... 

m 
cougr.   .-emidior.   I>r. Shoop, it aee 

i  Poo i  .'.--•.   I. 
..,  i       ■ ■    •;,..;. ■    i. • h MO  * 

along Similar lines for many ye ir.-. F. 
nearly 20 years Dr. Snoop's Cough Cu 
containers have had s warning prin' 
on ti imagainst opium ani'o.ner n. 
c tie poisons. He has ih .- made 
possible 'or mothers ■ roteet t_ 
i i iron by sim|i y -i ' '' on hivi 
l)r, Sho ips i m •» Cure.   So' l a\ 

l.rv.n'sDrugSt 

Thee like the taste as well as in rile 
sugar" ia what one mother wrote ol 
Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup.   I his 
modem cough syrup is absoiuely   »ee. bessom. 
lrom any opiate or narcotics.    Contains|      lfarflt 
Honey Tar.    conforms to  the National. la" 
Pure Food and Drug Law.    S old by        . Joy ner. 

Jno. L.  Wooten.:      Frank 

Marriage   '-iceniei. 

Register of deeds R. Williams 
hts issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 

Oscar  Tucker  and  Sallie E. 
Cox. 

Walter W.   Moore and Maude 
E. Moore. 

Jno.   J.   Moore and   Reeceie 
Ecklin. 

COLORED. 

Simon Smith and Fannie A- 

You can afford it! 

King and   Hattie    L. 

Darden   and     Kate 

v»iie Counsel rrom the South 
When the cold winds dry and crack the 
the skin a box of salve can save more 
discomfort. In buying salve look for 
tne name on the box to avoid any imita- 
tions, and be sure you get the original 
De\\ ill's Witch Basel Salve. Sold bj 

Jno. L. Wooten 

Neighbors  Got fooled. 

"I was literally coughing myself to 
death, and had become to wear; to leave 
.nv bed; Wtti neighbors predicted that 1 
VKvU.d never leave it alive; but they got 
lOOuJ, for thanks be to Uod, I was in- 
duced to trv I»r. King's New Discovery. 
It too* just four one  dollar   i 

Window   ! completely cure the cough and  restore Vv inaom,   ™ £       >, soum| ht.a|,n>" wr,tes Mrs. 
Eva Uncapher, of   lirovertown,   StarK 

Lam   Whitehurst     44    acres,  Co., ind.   Thto King ot cough and cow 
Ricks, tax and cost. 4-41- mSSSfS: Woc52n ur^- secretsof High Point's 

FARMVILLE   TOWNSHIP. 

Pi i 

Sim cameron.   1 lot. tax ar.di 
-st. 6 43 

Vatt Pat ker, 2 acres, tax and 
-, 2 14- 
; A Stamper.   1 lot,  tax and 

,bv. 12 70 

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP- 

') Brown. 1 lot, Corey,   1 lot. 
ot, tax and cost, $11-48- 

.) W  Brown,  105  acres. B W 
Ermvn, tax and cost, 11.90-   , 

john Brown, Jr. i lot, Patrick, 
i lot, Eaton, tax and cost, 4.94 

J c Byrn, 1 lot, tax and  cost, 
4.32. 

Redding coqper, 1-4 acre, Mill, 
tax and cost, 2 21 

Stephen Davis. 1-4 acres. Mill, 
tax and costs, 2 44- 

calvin   Dawson,     1-4     acre, 
Higgs, tax and cost, 3.45 

B 0 Evans, 1 lot,   Forbestown, 
tax and cost, 3.12. 

Jas L Elks,   70* acres,  H M, 
tax and cost, 10.79- 

Joseph Forbes,  1 lot, Reed St, 
tax and cost, 3.29 

gist.    60c. and *1.    Trirl bottle free.     | , , success. 

1 White  
Thousand Shares of New Concern Al- 

ready   Subscribed- 

High Point, N. C, April 27.— 
TncGuilford Building and  Loan 
Association has been  organized 

I here by H. A and J. H. Mills and 
others    and will  be    formally 
opened for business on   May 16, 
Over 1,000 shares  have already 
been subscribed fcr the concern, 
which will start off   with bright 

I prospects.   High  Point's belief 
in  building  and   loan  associa- 
tions is,said to  be  one of  the 

wonder* 

Clear up the complexion, c;eanse the liv- 
ei-and w.ie tn.-ssi--.il.   Yo i e.ui   best ,    (;reenville     people    are   also 

pills with a re.iuuuisn. The pills that ioan ancj today this town has one 
evervone knows.    Rco-iiniended oy 

' Jno. L. Woolen. 

1200 bushels  nice  white oats 
for sale at F. V. Johnston's. 

200 bushels ear corn for sale at 
F. V. Johnston's. 25 2tdltw 

Riling From the Grave. 
A prominent manufacturer, Win. A. 

Fertwell. of Lucuma, N. C. relates a 
most remarkable experience. He say a: 
• -After taking less than three bottles oi 
Electric Hitters. 1 feel like one rising 
from the grave. My troubles is Bright • 
disease, in the Diabetes Stage- 1 tully 
believe Electric Bitters will cure me 
permanently, for it has already stoppea 
the liver and bladder complications 
which have troubled me for years 
GuaranteedatJ.L. Wooten DrUggUt. 

. Price only SOccnta. 

ENTRY OF  VACANT LAND. 
Theophlhia Dall enters   and     claims 

' about H acres,   more or less, of vacant 
land lying in Contentnca township, I'itt 

: county, North Carolina, on south   side Sifax Fleming, 1 lot,   Reed St,  v 
tax and COSt, 5 88. lot Tar    river:    Beginning   at   a black 

J Frank Greene, 1-5 acre, Mill,'gum. a   corner   of the   land   formerly 
+ov- avul cnet   -t RA owned   by Hecca    Vandiford   anil runs tax and COSt. d 84. ; m>rth witnsiljd Becca Vandiford'j   line 

F. M.Hodges, 1 lot,   Kes,   tax ,boUt aeOyards, thence east with Ser 
and cost. ^2. 29. Imon's line about Xi yards UiChas. 

W   H     Harrington,    6  acres,   McUwhorn'a linedttehion Hart.place. 
Moore, 180 aces,   Yelloway,   8d tlwnwnear^aouthwItoeBW i 
acres, Dudley, 25 acres, Dudiey 

of the best associations in the 
State. It is accomplishing much 
good in our town. The associa- 
tion here i< not quite a year old 
but has over 1200 shares in force. 
The third series will be opened 
next Saturday, May 4th., and all 
our citizens who are not already 
shareholders should buy   in this 
series.   

Register for Bond Elections. 
What is done in the way of 

registering for the coming bond 
elections must be done this week. 
The registration for the county 
election which takes place on 
Tuesday, May 14th, will close 
next Saturday, May 14th. Reg- 
istration books for the town elec- 
tion to he held on Tuesday. May 
7th, will be open three days only, 
and those days are Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday, of this 
week May 1?". 2nd o-i >;i. 

Appointments. 
There will be speakings at the 

following times and places on the 
the bond issue and Eastern train- 
ing school: 

Bullock's sehoolhousp. (Bel- 
voir), Tuesday, April 30th, 8 p. 
m-, M. T. Flyer and H B, 
Smith. 

S,taton's Mill. Tuesday. April 
:$0:Ti. 8 p. m.. H. B. Smith and 
F. C.   Harding- 

Famville, Wednesday. May 
1st. 8 p- nv, D. W. Arnold. G. 
E- Lineberry. and W- E. Cox. 

Gardner's Cross Roads. Wed- 
nesday. Mav 1st, 8. p. m., F. G. 
James and F. C. Harding. 

Fountain, Friday, May 3rd, 
2 p.m., J. L. Fleming and J- H. 
Smith. 

Bell's Cross Roads, Friday, 
May 3rd. 8 p- m.. A. L Blow, 
Julius Brown and F. C. Harding. 

Pactolus, Friday, May 3rd, 8 p. 
m. H. W- Whedbee and F. G. 
James. 

Black Jack. Saturday May 4th, 
! p. m. W- H Ragsdale, J J- 
Laughinghouse and J. L. Flem- 
ing. 

Stokes, Saturday, May 4th 2 p. 
m- F. G. James. T. H- Barnhill 
and H. W. Whedbeo 

Oak Grove. (Carolina* Monday. 
Mav 6th, 8 P m. Rev. D. W- 
Arnold and A- L. Blow- 

Oaklev, Mondav. May fith. 8 p. 
m- T. H. Barnhill and J. L 
Fleming. 

King's X Roads. Thursday, 
!)th, 2 p. m. Cov. T. J. Jarvis. 

Famville, Thursday 9th, 8 p 
m. J. L- Fleming and A- L. Blow. 

Bold   Robbery- 

38 cents per weekij 

pays for a 

TELEPHONE 

at your 

RESIDENCE 

APPLY  TO 

H*m« Telephone an« 
Talagraph Company 

•CNDraeee ••• 

KILL THE COUGH 
*Nt=CURE=™E=LUNC8 

"■ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

FOBQ 

[NOTICE TO THE VOTERS C 

PITT COUNTY. 
J  Notice is horeby given to the vot 
of Pitt county that the board of cur 

; commissioners, at their  meeting on L_ 
| first Moi day of April. 1907, it being ■ 
first Hay of said in nth. ordered that? 
elec ion be   held nl   the various votij 
plscea in said county on Tuesday.   B 

j l ;ih. 1 «iT. forthe purpose of taking! 
; tense   of  the  qualified  voters of  a 
I county on the Droposttion to confer U( 
I the hoard    of county   o ninrssionersj 
I said county  the authont.,   .    IsaUO ^ 
sell   interest bearing coupon  bonds, 
said county, not to exceed the sun-, 
fifty thousand dollars to run for thi 
years and to bear interest at a rate L 
to exceed six percent.   The proceed^ 
the sale of said bonds to be used In i 
ing in erecting suitable buildinftl at scr 
point in Pitt county for a training sch 
for white teachcrr, and the excess, 
any. of the fund  arising  from the kg 
• if said bonds, after   Becuring  the 
tion of said school in the county, to^ 
used In the purchase of machinery I 
the uae of the convicts in  working 
uulilic roads and to aid building and 
pairing bridges in the county of Pitt. 

A new reg stration of the voters 
been ordered for said election, so tha' 
may he definitely and accurately Uj . 
tained who are qualified voters at ; 
election. Th-.' law authorizinK -j 
election requires those favoring ( 
issuing of said bonds to vote a writ. 
or printed ba'lot with the words thertl 
'•for bonds" and those opposed to v» 
a written or printed ballot with 
words thereon "against bonds." 
registration books will open on Th* 
dav. April Uth. 1907, and close at sui| 
on Saturday. May 4th. 1907. Onlyttj 
who register can vote. 1 

By order of ihe board of county c I 
missioners of Pitt county. 

This the 1st day of \prill907. 
Attest: R. W. King, Chairman,^ 
Richard Williams. Clerk. 1 Id 

YONSUIUPTIPN 
0UGKS and 

JI1L0S 

Prico 
60c «.St.00 
"roo Trial. 

Ouaranteod tor all '^a8£2JBS 
LUNG   TH JUSL£o, o« MO. 
BACK. 

Mandy—Hives and other blotl 
es are supposed to be caused; 
an acid stomach A simple n I 
edy and one that is very efl, 
tive is Hollisti-r's Rocky Mm 
tain Tea. 86 cents, Teal 
Tablets.   Woottens Drug Co.] 

yards to a bridj e. thence west  to black 
i-   i at the beginning. Bounded by the 

10acres, l'oor  HoUbc, 96   ucies, ^..,,1,,  0f chaa,    MeLawhorn,   Henry 
Home,    46   acres,       Langley.   75   Sermons and others. Langley, 

il T Daa- acres, I B J, 170 acr< 
iel. t.-x Hkl c>..st   iu.^o. 

Martha Harriaa, 1-4 acre, Pat- 
rick, tax and .-ost. 1.77- 

John llaruy, 60 acres, Harriss, 
tax and cose. 3.06. 

Freeman Heinby, 1-4 acres, 
t-heopard, tax and coit, 2.21. 

This April 27th. 1907 
Theophilus Dall. 

Pay Your   Vol. Tax. 

If you are delinquent in your 
1 taxes, one thing •» hoar in mind 
I is that if   your p-ll   '.: x    is not 
I paid by the first   Monday in Mav 

Any person or persons claiming title ■ you  will he debarred <"rom vot- 
toor interest   in the  foregoing   rie-jnir     Qo not disfranchise  yuur- 
scribecl land must   file their   ProU'.st in ,      ,, , , 
writing with me within the next thirty |E«u "^ non W"""' 
iliivs or thev will be barred bv law. I  -—- ■— ... uajs, or imy ». g. WuiiBmlt        S'les for dplinoueni ta> es w-i 

Entry Taker cx-oflicio. I take place next Monday. 

Sp, cial to Reflector: 
New York, April 29.-Mrs. 

John Prazer, Of Bronx, was 
awakened last night by a cold 
steel muzzle against her head 
The weapon was held by a 
masked burglar who had entered 
her sleeping apartment. She 
was robbed of $1,600 which was 
hid under her pillow. The 
burglar made his escape with 
the mone^  

Waterway's Commission Meeting. 

Washington, April 29.-.'- 
initial meeting of the waterw . 
commission is being held today- 
Chairman Rurton and W H. 
McGee of the bureau o! ethnol- 
ogy, who is a member of the 
commission, had a talk with the 
president about the proposed 
wcrk of the bony. Mr. Burton 
expects the commission will 
make at least one trip down 
from Sl. Paul r.lonT the Mis- 
sissippi to   New    Orleans «ith 

icidental visits to places alt ng 
the stream. . 

PASAWA HIN£RAL WATER 
CORES. 

Read one among a hundreds of such testimonials. 
"I have Buffered with NERVOUS pvopepna for past 10 y 

and have received more beneficial and lasting results from the 
o'- PANACEA MINERAL WATER than lrom any other reined 
the main I have had prescribed for me. It gives me great pi 
ure to testify to its marvelous results in my own case and m 
others I have personally oUe wed.        ^   ^^ p 

Newport News, V 
Send orders to G-.-e. S. Prichard, Greenville, N. C. 

LOTS FOR SALE 
ATSIMPSON   N. C. 

6 miles from Greenville on R. & P. K. R. We will sell a 
limited number of building or store lots- Those wishing to 
purchase a home or a place for business can get one cheap 
bv buving now. . , 

Simoson is located in a good community, with a nice 
school convenient and store, saw mill and brick makin.s 
plant close by. 

VV.L WOOTTON OR C G BARRO 

Strayed. 

Female hog, weight about 40 
pounds,   red color    with  some 
■Inck spota, swaiiow fork in both 
MI.-,    Suitable   reward   for   in- 
formation  leading to   recovery. 

G. A  Moore. 
Stokes. N. C. 

A Little Farm Well Tilled 
5 j Will Make You Independe 
But too iiuchlandisaBurdi 

You want to s"ll some of  yours,   dont you,  and cultivate 
the rest of it better?   Y m've got the land,  we'll  find   tht 
buyer     Just send U3 a description of your land and tell us 
to sell it.    We'll do the rest. . ,„ 
NORFOLK* SOUTHERN COLONIZATION CO, INC. 

801 CITIZENS BANK BUILDING,   NORFOLK, VA. 
W. B. ALLEN, SECT'Y. 

nl<—■' ' r i 
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Pitt county   :s  going to lead 

ihe East   .'ust watch her. 

The Jamestown exposition is 

row a reality and people are flock- 

ing there. 

"Everybody for huwtcvelt" :;: 

one of the headlines we sec in 

ar. exchange. No, not every- 

body.   Excu tp a few of a i please. 

Is there a m i . in Pitt county 

who can look at his girls who 

need an educuku . and then vote 

against bonds. u> secure the East- 

ern trainimr. s* houl? 

Some of the papers are talk- 

ing about a milking machine 

that has been invented out in 

Kansas- Wonder if it is not an 

infringement on the yard pump. 

We thought   that machine had 

Whoop it up, good people, and 

see that Pitt county gets the 

Eastern training school. 

The war path will be changed 

to Greensboro this week with 

the Red Men <.f the State there. 

Just think   ot the hello  raised 

Butler must be looking for the 

the president to pass something 

up to him. 

Greensboro is having the time 

of its life in the present muni- 

cipal campaign, 

To use an old saying,  before a 

Reports   from   the   speakings         IN   COURTEcoo^SPAIIL     - 
throughout   the county on   the' .    T  

. .       , Trav»ltr» Get tha B»»t idtaa by Jaur- 
qUCStlOn of bonds   tO secure   the . naying Third  Class. 

Eastern trail.ing school, are that'    The stranger cannot perhaps mor* 

large numbers of people attend' e"ily gct a *'m'»ie S,imPsc of *• 
.       .. tnic and ancient Spain than by ac- 

and when they h*,r  the  matt.r   luiring the lmbit o( traveling third 
explained they favor the bonds. 

The  Supremo  coart   of    the 

tlass. The seats indeed arc hard, 
but the company is usually excel- 
lent, charming in its manners and 

every day.   There ere over three man makes up his mind to vote j UaJted gt       h    rendered a de. i ■»< pensive to any sense.   Here a 
constant series of novel pictures if 

cision upholding the corporation; presented to the traveler, who may 
commission of North Carolina in! iruietlji sludy them at leisure,   l'er- 

milliont telephones in  use in the against the bonds to secure the 

United States, Eastern training school he should 
-s=i—   -    — i "think twice." 

Marion Butler i.- getting at top |   
Of column again in I is efforts to!    The Durham Herald puts   it 

push  President  Roosevelt fora;mi«hty   ,itar     right in   saying 
third term schools and good   roads are the 

_    _—____ only dire.t benefits jou receive 

To vote  against   bonds to  se- from     taxation.    Pitt      county 

the matter of compelling the rail-   J"? il is, a *"*? ",err>'1 «irls ,on 

their way to a festival, packed tight- 
roads to maintain connection at 

Selma This settles the ques- 

of the corporation commission 

having authority to regulate 

such matters. 

been in use for  years as a milk cure the Eastern training school,  folks should   have   this in mind ^ ^    ^        ^ a Cor lid  Nature. 

T t .-> a-o'.i may be backward 

ot. e AIIHT, but tne big hail stones 

ucee.tingin the papers abouc 

as V i: .' ,.s usual. 

1: Pitt ounty loses the East- 

ern training tchool it will miss 

an opponuni y that never while 

the world stands will come to it 

aga..i. 

None of u.e fiuit crop prophets 

have pas < d up a word about the 

waUm.i.i.., so we guess tl at 

has escapt d and will come along 

at .:., usual time. 

The larboro Southerner tells 

of & man in that town Leing 

wired from Greensboro to go 

there to bid on a lot of 1,000 

bales of cotton, and refers to it 

as evidence of Tarboro's reputa- 

tion as a cotton market It 

striKes us that in this case 

Greensoorc was the market 

producer. 

A Catholic priest at Lowell 

Moss . did not Ike the way the 

memb ti ot his church left a leet- 

ing he was holding to go 

ad'! \ is ''elivercd by \.' J. 

.'(ryaii. He told his flock t.iey 

had i et'.er listen to him, 'in- 

stead cf going to the opera 

house to near that blathers ite." 

A man with as small brain as 

tliat should not expect to draw a 

cr.iwd like Bryan. 

will show that you prefer ignc-r- and vote for bonus to secure the 

ant neighbors to   eiujutod ones.  Eastern training school. 

T..e case ot tue father near 

Lynchburg, Va., who learning 

thatayoun.' man ha 1 drugged 

his daughter and assaulted l.er 

while in tnai tonUition, and who 

shot tue yo i.ig man dead on first 

s>£ lit. is one to wi.xli the "ur.- 

written law" should apply No 

jury .i mid ever convict him fir 

aven ing such a vicng. 

Oie important thing for every 

vote • to consider in connects n 

with the Eastern training school 

is that the school is going to le 

lojattd somewhere. That much 

is a settled fact- And it matt( rs 

not where it may go, it is also a 

cartainty that every man in Pitt 

county must pay his part of the 

tax to maintain the school. This 

being so, it is the part of wisdom 

for every man to do his utmost 

tc locate this rchool in Pitt 

•unty. 

The pe< pie of the county ov e 

it to themselves to turn out ard 

hear the speeches on the bond 

issue and training school. Those 

who want information on the 

subject c«n get it by hearing the 

speach'js. There is no question 

that voting the bonds to secure 

the training school will be the 

best day's work Pitt county has 

ever done. If viewed from- a 

financial standpoint only, the 

county could not make a better 

investment. But that is a small 

consideration compared with the 

advantage it will be to the coun- 

ty educationally. Pitt cou-ty 

cannot afford to iris.- ihe oppor- 

tunity to get this school. 

It speaks well for a large coun- 

ty like Pitt that a term of crim- 

inal court to which two weeks is 

allotted should complete its 

work and adjourn in four days. 

The entire docket was gone over 

and all new matters reported by 

tie grand jury that could be 

heard at the same tei m of pre- 

sentment were disposed of. The 

conclusion arrived at from this 

is that crime in the county has 

greatly diminished, and it is a 

condition that may be considered 

with pride. We hope such a 

record may be maintained, and 

there is reason to think that it 

will be. The Reflector is of the 

belief that one of the reasons for 

-uch a remarkable falling off of 

^rime is the eloping of bar rooms 

nearly all over the county. 

The cultivation of vordiality 
aid popularity ear'y in life will 
have a great deal to do with 
"lie's advancement, eom tort and 
happiness. 

It is a mortifying thin? to have 
a kindly feeling in the depths of 

I one's heart, and yet   not be ab e 
to express  it,  to   repel Deople 

rocks a few dayo ago, hunureds I when once has just the opposite 
If you to. .n: an educated fam- of   ^^ participatini in l)e feeling toward them.   To oe ro- 

ily would moke better neighbors iMU,t yf ^ tWQ g0VenimenUj.      cased in an icy  exterior  with a 

end citizen*, than an uneducated   really warm heait is a most un- 

fair.il v, the n vole  foi   bonds to      ,   ,,    -,    . 0 u .       i 
As President Roosevelt r.as al- 

secure il.e    Eastern    training 

school. 

Que-r world this.    la one part     Guatemala wist be fishing for 

of ii store houses and barns are a s[ap from Uncle Sam and ilex* 

».!,• an' fi"ea witd plenty, while in anoth- jco both.   The United Stases ai d 

|er par; people are starving   to'Mexican consulates in Guatemala 

death for want of bread. ciiy were stoned with mud and I. 

ready esiab.i.h.d his  eligibility 

to membership   in   the Anani-ts 

It is remarkable that in thee cub- he nt'ed not mind so ",utL 

times of! oast, d prosperity there to back down from his positive 

are move emlu-dements and de-'declaration that under no cir- 

fai.alion-. bv those occupying,cumstances would he be a can- 

positior of ?ruse than occurred: d date again, 

when t... «:-untry was less pros-j 

perous. 

Governor Glenn expresses 

pleasure over the prospects of 

North Careann's building aid 

exhibitat the Jamestown expo- 
sition. The Old X I... .State 

will hive :i.j Cause to be ashamed 
of her showing tl.er . 

This is the only chance Pit? 

county will ever have togeta 

rrainin.r school. I! we lose now 

it will 0e lojt fore.er. And t" 

lose it would check both the ed- 
uc.iiioial -nd material progress 

of the county, a condition that 

no n an who hfs  pride in h's 

county should want to see. 

Every day makes now suppon* 
ers for the bond iosue to secure 

theEistern training sshool for 

teachers. By the time the 11th 

of May eornes the man who i 

against it >v.i. nnu himselt in a 

small minority. 

The chief of the fire depart- 

ment of Raleigh has been dis 

missed for graft. He is charged \ 

with padding the pay roll, selling 

old apparatus w'thout turning in 

the money and usinfc city- 

team for his personal benefit. 

The chief denies the char, e and 

demands investigation. 

The W.i in. ton Star thinks 

that awry ul t.-.e North Carol.na 

mill uuy.iid t.> Hie bank build" 

li.lg in Nuriul. sounds fishy, ar-.d 

aids thai money is too hard to 

p.\ze off a Neil n Carolinian for 

uch a story to be true. 

There are people who wil 

throw a slur at churches and 

religion because a good man 

sometimes falls into 

These same clitics do not con- 

sider the number of men who 

live upright lives and never fall. 

Two cases recently occurring in 

this State—Jones, the Charlotte 

bank cashier and Nelson, the 

Wilmington postal clerk—were 

men forma iy of good character 

and it is said of both that they 

stood high socially and were 

prominent in church work in 

their respective towns. Because 

these two men went wrong is no 

more reflection upon the churches 

of which they were communi- 

cants than upon the entire social 

circles of the towns in which 

they lived. Of course it is re 

grafted when a former good man 

goes wrong, but all good men are 

not condemned for it. By the 
saTie reasoning if a member of a 

church falls it is no occasion for 

a slur at the church or the cause 

of religion. The large number 

whom the influence of the 

church hi i to lead upright 

lives r- io.i.: b ths criterion, pr\ 

not the occasional one who falls. 

In th-i midstof other important 

things that engross attention 

just now, do not overlook the re- 

A correspondent of the  C.iar- 

lotte Observer suggests  that :i 

Democrat be nominated as a rur.- 

, Ining mate with Roosevelt on the 
presidental ticket so as t»  for. e 

i Democrats to vote the ticket.   In 

I Other words   the   correspondent 

! wants the  Democratic national 

convention to meet first and nom- 

inate Roosevelt for president and 
1 a tariff reform Democrat for vice- 

'president, and thin look tj the 

! Repubhi an convention to endorse 

it.    That is a great scheme, in 

the   aforesaid    correspondent's 

eye, but it is one he will not see 

carried out. 

loitunate thing. 
Some people have a repelling 

expression in their faces and 
manner which is a conStitnt em- 
barrassment to them; but lliey 
do not seem able to overcum'' it. 
This is largely due to .. lack of 
early training, or to th" fact 
that sometimes these people have 
been reared in the country away 
from the great centers of civil- 
ization, where they do not have 
the advantages of soc'al inter- 
course, and in consequence be- 
come cold and appear unsympa- 
thetic when they are really tie 
-ipposite. 

It is a very difficult thiig to 
overcome these handicaps; but 
the cultivation oi^uod will, of a 
h.ipiul spirit and k.nc'i., feeling 
toward everybody, will go far to 
open up the hard exterior so that 
the soul can express itself.—Suc- 
cess Magazine. 

For Sale—One fine Jersey Fed 
Boar one year o'd- Jtd ltw 

Dr J. Mon iil. Ff.lkLnd  N- C. 

See   F.   V-   Joh.istm    Lefor 
buying your b<". -.d 2iw 

In ar.aPi't county is among 
union of the Confederate veter-'tne   largest  in the  State,  and 

ans ot the county on May 10th. j wnr n it comes to poople she has 

L^tevery   ...cyaration be made: the best  in the   world.    While 

crime, to give the old neroes  a good thest) people have   in  the past 

it.oved slowly in the way 

of enterprises, the last 

few years, have brought about 

remarkable changes. The 

prime    cause of    this    change 

is education, for along with edu- 

cation comes everything else, and 

without education there is little 

progress, ritt county has lead 

the State in public school im- 

provunent in the last five years, 

and out of this aovancement has 

arisen the desire for more prog- 

ress. The people are oponing 

their eyes to the possibilities of 

the future, and chey realize that 

Pitt can be made the greatest 

county in the State. This 

creates in them the desire to 

secure the Eastern training 

school for teachers, and they will 

leave nothing undone to locate 

that schooLm * itt county. They 

are going to vote for bonds by a 

large majority, and when the 

school gets in operation you will 

see old Pitt go forward and flour- 

ish as never before- 

Wi'.s.m township recently held 

/.election on the question of is- 

suing bonds for $100,000 to 

macadamize the roads of the 

township. Out of 572 registered 

voters only 14 were against the 

bonds. That shows how Wilson 

stands for progress. When it 

comes to a vote in Pitt county to 

issue bonds to secure the Eastern 

training school, can this county 

show the world it is against 

progress by defeating it?. 

It is h rd to understand how 

any man should not want to see 

his county stand in the front 

rank of progress and education, 

yet that is what a vote against 

bonds to secure the training 

school means. To locate the 

Eastern training school in Pitt 

county would place it ahead of 

all'other Eastern counties ard 

make it the leader in wealth and 

education Can any man be 

ppo-jf-d to Pitt county coming to 

ouch a position? 

H-.w to  Live Well. 

Be courteous to all, but intimate 
with few, and let I hose few be well 
tried before yon give them \o;;r con- 
fideiu e. The friendship is a plant 
of slow growth aid inu-t nnnergo 
and withstand the shark* of iidver- 
lit} before it is entitle"! to i!.e -|i- 
pollation. Let yo>ir l.wrl feel for 
t!ie afflictiona «nd di'iiwoi of ev- 
ery one, and lei ynur hand give in 
proportion to WHIT trine, remem 
(wring iilivay* the < liuiafi >•' "f the 
widow's in'.le, |h::t it i^ r 
o:ic thiit ii '-fill l!;..; <'   , r... 

Iy to^vdier and laden with packages. 
.Some of Ihe more sedate among 
them wear mantillas, some bright 
handkerchiefs on their heads or go 
with hair uncovered; but, however 
they are dressed, to whatever classi 
they belong, they are all clean and 
sweet. 

Or perhaps it is a less crowded 
carriage one enters. There are two 
middle class Spaniards and a peas- 
ant group of three—a fut, jolly mid- 
dle aged man in a peasant's cos- 
tume, but clean and new, almost 
stylish; a woman of like age, one ol 
those free, rolust, kindly women 
whom Spain produces so often, and 
a pretty, bareheaded girl, evidently 
her daughter, though the man seemi 
a friend or relative who is escorting 
them on their journey. By and by, 
when we have been some hours on 
our journey, he lifts from the seat 
in front of him Ihe large, heavy em- 
broidered wallet—the alfo-ja, which 
Sancho Panza was always so anxioui 
to keep well filled—unwinds it and 
draws out one of the great, flat, deli- 
cious Spanish loaves and throws it 
on the woman's lap. Then a dish 
of stewed meat appears, and the 
bread is cut into slices, which serve 
as plates for the meat. But before 
the meal is begun the peasant torn) 
round with a hearty "Gusta?" It ii 
the invitation to share in the feast, 
which every polite Spaniard must 
make even to slrnngcrs who happen 
to be present, and it is as a mallei 
of course politely refused, "Muchaa 
gmciai. Before long the black 
leather wine bottle is produced from 
the wallet, and the meal proceeds. 
At its final stage some kind of sweet- 
meat appears, and small fragments 
arc offered to Ihe two middle clow 
Spaniards and then, with a slight 
half movement, expressing a fim? 
courtesy restrained by the fear of 
offering any offensive attention, to 
the foreign cabullero also. It is not 
improper to accept this time, and 
now the leather bottle is handed 
round, and the middle class Span- 
iard-; avail themselves of it, though 
with awkward unfamiliarity.—At- 
lantic Monthly. 

Hit Way of Pairing. 
A number <.f years ago at a small 

town in Maine an important local 
election was to take place, and there 
was strong rivalry between the Re- 
publicans and Democrats. Old Hi- 
rani Iforse. the blacksmith, was a 
strong Democrat, but many of the 
farmers were Republicans. On the 
morning of the election a farmer 
cnnie to have his horse shod. The 
blacksmith said lo him: "We're both 
busy. You're a Republican, und I'm 
i Democrat. Let's pair off. We'll 
neither of us vote, and it will 
amount to the same as if both went 
to the polls." This was agreed upon. 
After election it was found out thai 
Morse had paired off with five Re- 
publican farmers. 

e\ -. 
i el ir- 

:\    "' 

Mean. 
A  lady was reproaching a bach- 

'   elor  friend  for never having mar 
:;  ':.'•> ! ried   when   her   husband,   a   little 

bored perhaps, said gruffly: suffer. Ho not conceive thill !i:ii 
clothes make fnc im-i any more 
than fine feathers r.ial.e fine birds 
A plain, genteel Crosa is more ad- 
mired and obtains more ere' I than 
lace und embroidery in I lie eyes of 
the judicious and sensible.—Ueorsa 
Washington in n letter to ||H noh- 
ow, Bushrod Washnig, 1783, in 
Scrap Book. 

'He soys he could have cut mo 
out und married you if he had want- 
ed to." 

The lady started. 
"Indeed!" she cried. "Why didn't 

he do it, then?" 
"He says he owed me a grudge," 

the husband explained, with a 
chuckle. 

IS   NOW GOING   ON. 

C. T. MUNF v_^ S STORE 

COM)-:   IN AP"O TAr\E A LOOK 

WINTERVILLE PEPARTHEN1 
This department is In ch-rjreof F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

The A. G. Cox   M'f'g' Co. has 
still   on    hand a 
their  Tar    Heel C 
Send us your orde.- we   assure 
prompt shipments. 

Misses Annie and Daisy Mun- 
ford, of Ayden, are visiting re- 
latives and friends here this 
week. 

A new lot of nice spring and 
summer pants just opened at 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

The revival services at the 
Methodist church closed Wed- 
nesday night. There were four 
additions to the church. 

Another large lot of shoes just 
in at Harrington Barber & Co. 

Rev. Thomas Barnhill, from 
over the river is visiting, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K   Barnhill. 

Fancy negligee and shirts at 
B. F. Manning & Co. 

A little boy is abiding at the 
home of Clyde Daughtry. 

Call and let ma take your order 
for a tailor made suit from the 
Progress Tailoring 0r». Chicago 
111 a fit guarantee. J. D. Smith 
ot B F. Manning & Co- 

Through some misunderstand- 
ing, E. A Baldree and bride, 
who were married Wednesday 
evening, missed their train at 
Rocky Mount, so the reception 
that was to have been Wednes 
day evening was postponed until 
Thursday at noon. Quite a num- 
ber were present. 

We nave plenty of time on 
band, A. W. Ange & Co. 

Fresh corned herrings just 
opened at Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

Several of our people attended 
services at the Disciple church 
in Ayden Friday night 

We s 11 Laughlin, Eclipse and 
Parker fountain pens. 

B. T. Cox&Bro. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. has 
on hand a full supply of buggy 
bodies and seat in the most pop- 
ular sizes- 

We have on hand a few copies 
of the history of the San Franisc- 
co disaster. Usual price *1 50. 
Our price, 75 cts. B T. Cox 
«LBro. 

The W. H. S. boys will cross 
bats with the graded school boys 
of Ayden this afternoon on the 
latter's grounds. 

We will sell you a Webster's 
Unabridged Dictionary, bound 
in sheep, for $3.7o. They are 
new.   B. T. Cox &   Bro. 

You just ought to come down 
and see the nice and up to-date 
Hunsucker buggies being turned 
out almost almost every day by 
tho A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. 

B T. Cox & Bro. have just re- 
c.ived a nice lot of Teacher's 
i' iles. ilexiiile binding. Frees 
l    m$ 10 to $2.50 each. 

..- D. Johnston is taking in 
t.     Jamsstowm exposition this 

.e season is now almost at 
hi < when most of the farmers 
wi. likely need trucks to haul 
To. occoto and from the barn. 
T.eA. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. are 
no'v' preparing to make good 
many ot their "Handy Trucks" 
his season and w ould be glad to 
supply your needs. 

Mrs A- D- Johnston spent 
Thursday in Greenville shopping. 

("has. Vincent is wearing 
smiles these days.    It is a  boy. 

Larry Edmundson and Law- 
rence Russfill went to Greeville 
this morning. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. are now in position to fill 
your orders reasonable prompt 
for their Economic Back Bands. 
Do not hesitate to send them in; 
we are always glad to supply 
you 

The sales for the old reliable 
Cox Cotton Planter and Simp'ex 
Guauo Sowers has been very 
great this reason. However, 
the A. G Cox :.llg. Co. are still 
in position to liil your orders the 
same di.y received 

■H 
Protect yourself from the sun      Extra line of white goods just 

full'supply of by getting a large straw   hat at opened at B. F. Manning & Co. 
Bart    wheels.  Harrington, Barber & Co. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g'Co- will 
make flues for the coming sea- 
Ison at the  same  old   price   as 

List of those who are in ar- 

rears for taxes in the town of 

Winterville for the year 1906 : 

BALDREE SPIVEY. 

ast season. 

Miss Jennie Bennett, of Oak 
City, spent Saturday and Sunday 
here with her brother Junus a 
pupil of W. H- S. 

A. N. Ange & Co. know how 
to buy shoes for comfort, style 
and durability. They have just 
opened their large line of line 
slippers. 

Miss Maud Mooring, of Stokes, 
i-nd old pupil of W. H. S. spent 
Sunday at the girls' domitory 
visiting her school mates. 

Pitt county Oil Co , is prepar- 
ing to enlarge their plant- The 
new machinery is arriving daily. 

Several of our young people 
attended the revival at Ayuen 
Monday night 

B. T Cox & Bro. have garden 
seeds and flower seeds ot ail 
kinds at the drug store. 

The city fathers held their 
regular convention Monday 
night for the purpose of nomi- 
nating candidates for the dif- 
ferent offices for the coming 
year, which resulted as follows: 
Mayor, J. S Ross; aldermen, J. 
A. Manning, B. G Taylor and E. 
F. Tucker; constable, L. F. 
Elliott. 

We have just received a large 
1 )t of best roofing. See us for 
pi ices before buying. A. W. 
Ange & Co. 

Miss Bessie sams gave her 
class in music a most delightful 
outing trip to the ball game Sat- 
urday afternoon at Ayden. On 
their way back home they served 
lunch at'the old Antioch school | 
house, having invited the ball 
team. Tney all report a most, 
excellent trip. 

Have you seen tnat new im-; 

proved coffee-mill at Harrington 
Barber & Co?   It will take your 

Braxton. W J 
Braxton. A B 
Braxton, E W 
Cooper, Rowan 
Cooper, Rowan & So/i 
Cooper, J 3- 
Coward, Warren 
Cox. A D 
Dail, Richrrd 
Dal, Calvin 
Evans, D B 
Electric Light Co 
Elliott. L F 
Forest, B D 
Fair. C A 
Grimes, Oscar 
Harrison, Wm H 
House, W L 
Johnson, J R 
Johnson, Mrs H L 
Kittrell, G A&LL 
Langley, Joe 
Lane, Henry 
Little. J B 
Locust, F L 
Ma injng, O C 
Manning, J A 
Manning, E C • 
May, J R & E H 
McLawhorn, David 
Morris, Madison 
Nelson, H D 
Smith, M M 
Smilh, J F 
Sparks. J W 
Stox, Sarah 
Tyson, Frank 
Tucker, E F 
Vincent, W C 
Winterville Canning Co 
Yancey, Albert 

CHAS. SMITH, Collector. 

Deaf Mote Marriage   at Kealy. 

In the Baptist church at 
Kenly, Wednesday afternoon, 
Mr E. A. Baldree, of Winter- 
ville, this county and MissLula 
Spivey, daughter of Mr. A- G. 
Spivey, of Kenley, were mar- 
ried. Both the young people are 
deaf mut^s and Prof. John E. 
Ray, principal of the school for 
the deaf at Raleigh, acted as in- 
terpreter for the ceremony, Rev. 
T. H. King being the officiating 
minister. Mr. and Mrs, Bal- 

to Winterville on the 
evening train and a reception 

lis home. 

83 
L29 
2.50 

°-Jj/.!dree came 
o7 

1   19 
was held at 1.97 

6.01'    Mr. Baldree is an industrious 
60'man vho in spite of his depri- 

!.09| vation of hearing and speaking 
}■*! has made a success in life-    He 
'oo is he'd in high esteem. His 

1.37 bride is an attractive and intel- 
1.17 ligent      young    woman.    They 

50 have   our   best wishes in their 
1.71 
6.99 
1.42 
5.00 

67 
1.00 

39 
2.84 

married life. 

Driven on Strike. 

Special to Kellector. 

New "lorK, May 1.—Fifteen 

{•^'hundred truck drivers laid down 
H5 their rains today and refuse to 
L95! return to work until Police Com- 

22 missioner Bingham withdraws 
1 17 the present traffic regulation. 
§•*[ Not a wholesaler has received a 
j'jg barrel of goods today. 

L08i   
3.80 
1.50 

17 
4.57 
1.08 

67 

■   ■ TH 
HAWES 
PRICE $3. 

3 GOOD REASONS 
YOU SHOULD WEAR 

A HAWES 

E ■   ■ 
HAT 

1st. 

ot price- 

They have more style than other Hats sold  regirdlea 

2nd.    They are finished superior to other makes 

3rd.    They wear longer and look   better Jthan  any other 
on the market. 

Ha* 

OALEY   ITEMS. 

Oakley, N.C, Apiil 30th. 

Cipt. T. A, Manning and fam- 
100 ily spent Sunday at Parmele. 

i    Mrs. J. O. Williams and Mrs. 
J.  E.    Hines    visited    Bethel 

For kale—A Chargeing  ounfit Thursday. 

good as new East Carolina 
ply Co. Winterville, N. C. 

Sup- 

RESOLUTIONS AS WERE ADOPTED 

By Wiaterville   Council No.   37. Jr. 
0. U. A. M. 

Whereas,  it  has  pleased the 
1 Divine Councilor that the angel 

C. J. Jackson an old W. H.'of dcath visit the home of our 
student, who is now at -v'ake brother, Wilifred Buck, and take 
Forest college, won a beautiful therefrom his loving daughter, 
gold medal there Saturday night Lalai be it resolved. I 
for the best speech in the sopho-,    j       Th b     {    h    b, 
omore contest in the Phetomath-     ...      Li. 

submission to the  will 

WHEN YOU HAVE ON A 

HA WE S 
you have the satisfaction of 

knowing it Is the latest 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

C. S.  FORBES, THE MAN'S 
OUTHTTFR 

While John Switzerand family Manning & Co. 
were attending nn 0:!d Follows 
celebration, unknown parties en- 
tered and ransacked their farm- 
house near Parkland, Okla , and 
secured .jti-i - «.as.i ivpiosentin - 
his Switz.-r.. ontipe tavings, 
Put it in the Dank and advoid 
this risk J. L Jackson cashier 
of Bank of Winterville. 

esian Society. 
ihe Carolina Milling & Manu- 

facturing Co. are prepared to 
grind first c'ass meal for you at 
any time. Wood work also a 
specialty. 

Misses Annie ai.d Daisy Mum- 
1'om returned to their home at 
Ayden Monday after spending 
several days here with relatives 
and friends. 

A new arrival of trunks, va- 
lises and hand grips at A. W 
Ange & Co 
J-RJV, T. H King fi'led his reg- 
ular appointment here Sunday 
morning and night, having large 
congregations at each service. 
He gave us excellent sermons- 
Monday afternoon there was a 
baptismal service, at which the 
ordinance was administered to 
three 

Knitting thread already pre- 
pared at jHarrington, Barber & 
Co. 

Heber Mumford, of Ayden and 
Miss Hattie Kittrell spent Sun- 
day with Miss Nannie House. 

Mr.'andMrs. Clyde Daughety 
have our deepest sympathy in 
the loss of their baby which died 
Saturday evening. It lived to 
be about three days old. The 
funeral exercises were con- 
ducted Sunday afternoon by 
Rev. T. H. Kinjj, after which its 
remains were .aid to rest in the 
new cemetery. 

Rev. W. E. CJX and Hon. J. L. 
Fleming, of Greenville, delivered 
two most excellent speeches to 
a good sized crowd here Satur- 
day night, in behalf jf the East- 
ern training school- These gen- 
tlemen took up every argument 
against the issuing of bonds and 
answered it wit*< argument that 
cannot be set aside. 

Ladies' and men's fancy silk 

! hose for summer wear at B- F. 

of  our 
whom no 

Wil! Highsmith, of Alwood, 
was here Saturday. 

Miss Bessie Gray, one of 

Keelsville's most charming young 
ladies, spent last week here vis- 
iting her brother,   H- A.   Gray. 

Good many attended church at 
Parmele last week. 

Eli Mizelle, of Williamston, 
spent a few days last week vis- 
iting friends in this section- 

J. I. James is all smiles- It 
is a big boy three days old- 

J. E- Hines is at home for a 
few days. 

Mrs. IN H- Martin, of Tar- 
boro, returned to her home last 
Sunday aiter spending a week 
here with her parents- 

J. E. Whitehurst and family, 
of   Greenville,      spent   Sunday 

Heavenly Father from 
secrets are hid, 

2nd, That we extend to the 
dear brother and family our sin- 
cere sympathy,   assuring thtm 

that beyond this shadow there is here~"wlth J. B. WhiVehjrst. 
a  life  eternal of which   Jesus     wi|ey Jenkins wenl t0 Bethel 

Himself is the light that shineth gurKjav 

forever in glory. |    0akley  is on  a   1)00m,   The 

3rd, That a copy of these res- saWi hammer and pajnt brush 
lutionsbe spread upon our mm- are changing the appearance of 
utes, a copy be sent the bereaved tkinirs 
family and  a copy  be sent the     g   c'   pagCi  Lewis RobeNOB, 
Reflector for publication. j L  Perkinsj an(j will   Overton, 

J. A. Manning, Com.     of stokes_ 8l,ent awhilo  in Oak- 

^ ~T   .   „ —,  - ley Sunday. 
Reals   Go Up.io Home, and   Storti.      what comes nextV   The expo. 

„    . ■    » „ sition    and   the bonds for   the 
bpecial to Reflector. j ^^ ^j^ ^^ a„ on „ 

New York,   May,   1.—This is at once.    Either calls for  cash, 
the great   moving  day of New the two combined is tough- 
York, as it is in most cities of the   
State.    All   leases are  made to The Home B & L   Aisociation  Annual 
begin and expire on the first day , Meeting, 
of May, so terms of renting be- i Thejlst annual meeting of The 
gin and end with this day. In Home B & L. Association will be 
consequence the streets are full held on Tuesday evening May 
of people who are moving their:7th, at 8 o,clock in the mayor's 
effects from one residence or office. At that time twelve di- 
store to another. Rents general-1 rectors will be elected to serve 
ly have gone up, and there is for the ensuing year, and the 
much groaning on the part of.Annual statement containinj • 

fiSr^tarSstS full-view of the year's wc 
both their wants and their pock- will be read by the secretary and 
et3. treasurer 
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See our new 
hamburgs, laces 
.ilaumng & Co. 

assortment 
etc at  B. 

of 
r, 

A new 
CelV i d[ 

une of tin ware just re- 
I rlariiiigtcii   buLo 

The New Year 
Finds mo at  ha same old  'tand    one d-or   north   of Mnnfords' 

      wit ti u onraplc o hne of— 

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, 
PICK US. BUTTER,    HEHL 

Cuff*!, 'EA, CAKKS.CAND1KS, 
ittU.TS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ete. 

Jlhank tver> custoirer icr hi.; patronajjw during the 
pa?! year and usk iliat 11 may be continued. 

It will pay you tovls't mj store and see my stock. 

J, B. Johnston. 

PULLEY & BOWELM 
Home of Women's Fashions, Greenville, N. C. 

MU F. DAVENPORT 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
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A   COMPOSITE   GENIUS. 
Ms Scenn  to Hava *Uad  Biography Uw 

Wrong Way. 

In read in JI Ihe lives of men who 
played ii great jmrl in life we SM 
often i-iruii by the fact that those 
lieroic  null l'(n in in.in>  i.i-es ud 
dieted to certain vicet. lint il 
would be well foi young rueu to re- 
ii i in ... thai the peal <>ne» of tlie 

.  .- ... . i-ili'il not  because of ai:\ 
bad Iwlj i- they nay liave bad, IJ;.t 
in - of iiii-m. To gel the groat- 
•. II iMiblc lienafit from reading 
i, we should make an ef- 
fort '■  emulate great nan in their 
. .       atnetl   :III*I   goodllsMS   awl   11■ 't 
in their littleneM or ladnasi. Then 
i.- ioniaihing unworthy to be found 
in ili. ran <>i all men, human na- 
i m • ins ,ar ,r"m perfect. But 

rtbineaa is nol to be i op> 
(ud, The young nun spoken of in 
the fi I •«mx little star) seems to 
lia'.'- n id biographi ' ii ;■ wa) I 

Hi'  lingered  mar  ; . I 
• ■        - ili-k. wail ■   an  op- 
piiini i >'iu mi the re ■. nr staff, 

"llul you  drink." -mil  the  man- 
1, a Uhing i" lei the young I -.- 

low down easy, 
"Vea," n i' i'i! the youn • man. 

"go dill  Alexander the Great." 
"And you ore a dude," glancing 

at the youth's dundifled dreaa. 
"U i a to I lirraeli " 
"\ id you arc a liar." 
">" was N';I;I"II-IIII Bonnp irte." 
''.\u.I you  swear occasionally." 
"Ko did (ieorgi Washington." 
"Y.i i ur.  liable lo pel drank." 
"Liko Daniel Webster." 
"And '"u write II fearful »i nr I." 
"I. Li Horace Urei lav," 
"Well," Mid the inana •• r. plunj- 

i■'.   ui  i In ,i|> of i'i.i macrii t, "a 
Ii       ■ ili'ii'i need ,i >u.   You won't 
do.   it""it niorjiin;.'" 

Tl P yn in-' i i n i mad mny son 
rn.\ i nil v. "It's o ni I nf i •e," ho | 
laid, "A fallow emnli■in', in hi' 
O'-II br In inn! |K'rion tlie trail "f 
a!, ill. greal men from Vlexander 
to i Ireeley und . an'1 BI en gi I a | 
pi.i..' on a ii.-. -| nper, The » irld 
..-.    row ing too fust for guniui " ■ 
Kli null "■ 

ara caused by Indigestion. If you tat a 
littla too much, or if you ara aubject to 
att-iclis of Indigestion, you have no doubt 
had shortness of breath, rapid heart beau, 
beartburn or palpitation of Wie heart 

Indigestion causes the stomach to 
expand -swell, and puff up against the 
heart. This crowds the heart and inter- 
feres with its action, and in the course of 
Una the heart becomes diseased. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

digests what you eat, takes the strain off 
of the heart, and contributes nourishment, 
strength and health toerery organ of the 

:.|*e.':on, Dyspepsia, Sour 
tHomaeh, Inflammation cf the mucous 
membranes Ii ung the Stomach and Di/- -.- 
tivr Tract, N..'vt-uoDysp'-'psi-.-" I Catarrh 
,1;'.,   '.,. ens. ■■. 

After Stunt, l-y (nod woUd clltrtis i 
m . i    :.  || it ...   d I »'-uld betor 
I      . .■ . I Koe   I anil llll 
lia's '• »*i    Alia' utiftj ■I.*U.III» I - ' 

K;.: I MtUtO HICHCtS. Pan/ 
|   I Mi .. j|e .;nd wi« In a '   : 

. , . , i ■ ..i    « v   •! ii    | |« H K. 
Qilie • '• »-.-' .en i       . sand u t Aao i. 

■nalilnf 

.ii. n 

0 KAUBU 

Di What YCK   E: 
art-> ;i- UMa: %\ 

i :>-• >   »•   ■■■ -■ f.  -»  I La 
trial, it »u tant air. 

r»le>M 
* . -I .1 

-.  Ua>   I 
J'W.'t 

J. W. BRYAN. 

An  Unisutl  Fathsr. 

1!'   egan ifter ihe u»unl form; 
"I '. '*   ii    1,11 !'•   iii.    nl    lininc 

who" 
interrupted liim  Ijefoft he 

had - i far, 
"i' i |oi i, old in.in, 1 iiuii-t IMJ 

going I nngi s.irrv 1 can'l wait, 
1. • I'm .. •■■ at the. olfli»," and so 
on. 

"Juat a iniiiiiti'," he urged, hut- 
tonholiDg tllO two nearest. "It 
Won't take n miniiti'." 

They lighed and reilgned then> 
ulvea, 

"All I «anl In lay," lie went on, 
"ie that I lura a little boy nt home 
who never laid i bright thing in In* 
lily" 

Tln'v gruaped Ins liandi with 
tli.'inkf iliii-- ii..I eould find no ei- 
proaaion in i ird». Ami then lie 
(dded: 

"lie"-, too i i. I Io eail't toll 
yet."—Lin. 

Amm.      -,  G own*-   Oiggar. 

I i...     i v          lui    I een 
c n  • . i   lui            in   I'll.la- 
del| for ni .i .  nturv h i i 'in« 
p. pan    h     ' i.- i>f II . .i- ire 
P »(!•■    '   »!l,l"-li I        !    I       .    • I'lt 

I '     .In''      . I  I      III    1 ..'•      " - -illl,  ' 
I ■ -'    ■     .     -      -      ■■' 'it      I    .• 

A. in  llie pi>l ie.il     .   .. . 
p     ni I i ■. ■ .r          -in er 
— re).lei II      , nt   .     '   in  chiii 

i                    ■ lie irl Ii ef   .    -I .,   '. 
I. . .       I'       '    ' I       Of        ll'.l'l 
II ■   II  ■ . ' I .   I   I- .'    Ill- I    II .\.. 

Tl ••   i i-rii ■■ In     l '• i ' ■  * 
Ii I- HI   i  '  i. Rl    |ni   '•■ 

The length of leg I 'i 
the   nmo II 1*1 io    ■ ■ '• 

mid . in■-'    ivn '    devi I- 
oiu d, 'i in1 wni.-1, mi : lie other 
handi l.i- l"-i two iiv 

Indigestion 
Ctaii-'in'h ironhli* \* lint ft *) inj'fom of  in«1 nol 

Sllte If ,. Ii,.- i)lM1lM*. Wu thfnk of I' v -i"'l>;J*. 
i-KMi-urn. Hinl ||MlfM41on i»> rm\ ■':-,-•*•». »v| 

V.ey are tftttpUMU Ofllf of .-. ■■ . l.ani •[»... In 
Vetm -llllli"     I'MII.UIU etlit, 

It *.. Our. la. I ilml hr-l dOffTMlIy l<"1 Dr. Kh'N^p 
In tih' cm I foil of time now very |«i|<uljirMoi' ■< ii 
H. in. <l) -iff HHW|i ■ BMUITMIVV. iHiuiit .: r. . i 
la* tlie MaJOMlil »i rVa-*, .. -• -i .•■ I ■■> ■ ■ .* - *. f ih,,( .--■.- . ■ -. 
am: favor to Pr HKNIPHIKIIIU l(*>(omllv>> \\ iili 
out iliut oriaciiukl uiiit  hiKhly   vital Kim-fpi.- MA 
Wrh li.a.lllllfat'11-HU.Ili.tllilonlil WiTi'a'lertO hi- li.ts! 

tut ktoimirii itirt.--*. bloatliif, blllouaavt-a ■ -. •. i 
lir-uili an.I •.IH-.M ini'iitl.-Moii. try |>f. iMiia : - 
K-rU.rullV' In I,Mr- or ji.|ii; « -Hlhl KM for I'nnr 
M If va, ti.it II • mi tii.l hVlJ] aJu. Wtl i*'H etl.<* I'IK* I 
lull)  flrllfflltlart'fl'l 

Dr. Shoc^'r 
Restore itr 

1. W. BRYAN. 

About Tnat Home 
Do You Contemplate 

Owning One? 
i f so the,first thing to consider is a  good 

lot in a desirable location and you can- 
not be better suited in a lot than the 

Sam White Property. 
No proper v surpasses thts for a desirable 
home. Lots can be bought there now at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. Therr 
's fcvery indication that property around 
Cr nville is going to be higher, and the 
longer you defer buying the lot the highs* 
it will cost 

This properly is located only 5 minutes 
walk from ihe business part of the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain prices 
and terms. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Ismtra. M 
wlae for hie family. 
The man who Insure* his hs] 
la wlae both for ble fan 
himself. 

You may inaure health by p 
IDS It. It la worth ruardtar. 
At the first attack of dial 
which generally appro* 
through the LIVBR and a 
feats Itself In innumerable i 

tun 
And save your health 

~ Not Quite 
How ofu*n you cao get 

tbiog ''out quite" doue- 
oail or screw driver or 1 
ger lacking. Have a go 
tool box and be prepared 
emergencies. (Jur line otto 

at. Ii a yo i could desire, a 
X we wlli see tbut your u 
38 box doea not lack a alo 
lid useful article. 

M   ««S»*»«»a>S«f WXVStMOj 

lOf Course 
i You   get    Harriet 

Horse    Goods, &i 
of < 

J.     P. 

Core 

D. W. BARDE 
DEALeR   IN 

Qroceriej 
And Provisior 

Cotton Bagging a 

Ties always on na 

Thu Qroi-'i. 

\\ in ii i- ill.' i "ii'i ■. I way i • pro« 
BOUIiec 'In' liiiniB o( tli.it vi'luclo, 
tin' "brougham f" I'p in tkotlandi 
where the original I<orJ Brougham 
came   from,  the   name   vai   |>io« 
Hoiiiuril "Hrniicliftin" (uilli Ilia 
"I'.I" .1- in "Look" anil 'he "rli" »a 
in "luili") IIIHI also •'llronfain" and 
"Uriii'lmin" ("oo" a lilllo longer). 
In London society made it "Brooa 
am" or "Broom" ("oo" u long aa 
onr j.'i..-!■-1, mill llie vohlolo III 
"broom." Rldorly peojile still IM 

"broom." aayi il"' dictionary, ami 
■ few make il "broo-ara," but "ln'<v 
im" i- I'omninnly prolorrod by tho 
aduented ainnni trie youngar fen- 
en.': Tho one really rufgar pro- 
pun  i      nil i- "liriiiiir," 

A 

POINTER 

TO 

Ruiiu's   Vast  Forssll. 

Vary noarlj four-tanthi of the 
lurfn o ol liii.-jiii in Kurope in oo?. 
ni,l \iiiii wooda and (oraati, ni'- 
oordlng lo ilu- Revue Eioonomlqua 
Internationale, In feet, the Riw> 
■ ian (nrcsl.s are HI jireii in extent 
thai they nliini.-t equal lha entire 
ninleil .ireu nf »i-irii\ Europe, in- 
(•iinliiiu' Au-iria.Hungary, Uarmany, 
Bwitierland, Belgium, Italy. Pran • 
and Spain.    Ainop■■ PI . i.111- 
Itriaa, next to Rn«ala,   '  «'i allim- 
ajary is the rirhest in forenta. 

BusincsMcn 
JOB    PRINTING 

When  vou'  want fff*e'<E Work sen'l1 

POINTER. 

Fresh   Oooda   kept  c 
stantly In stock. Coun> 
Produce Bought and Sc 

D. W. Hardei 
liQREENVILL 

North Carolin 

-     ESTABLISHED 187 

TO 

BUSINESS MEN 

S.M.SCHDL 
\Vho'.e»»leand retailQrt 

Pumit. re Dealer.    Cash 
Hides, Fur, Co ton <teod, 
rela, Torkewa, Egg, ettV 
itesdi,    Mattresses, Oit 
Italy t'arriajres, Go-Crrts 
sui's Tables. Lounges, S 
Lorelard and Gail   A Ax 
l i: Ii  Life Tobacco   Key 
I bbroota, Banty Oeorge 
Cnanod Cherrios, Peachc 
pies,   Pino Applos, Syrup, 
Meat Flour, Mu<,'ar, Coffe 
Sowp.Lye Majric Food,   M 
Oil.il.otton Seed Mead and' 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, J 
Nuts    0-iidie»;    Dried   , 
Ponchos, Prunes, curra.i 
sins Glass ai.d chiua   wa, 
anp. WoodwB  ware,  cake 
crackers. Macaroni, obtUal 
Butler, New Koyal   Sewii 
ahinesand numerous othet 
Quality and quanity.    Cif 
I'ISII.    come see me. 

S. M.  Schu 
Phone 66. 

L* a,V oora.'. w. 

THE REFLECTOR 

M OORE S LONG, 
Attorneys-a 

OKBENVILLK,    N.1C 

COBB BROS. S 
Norfolk, Vav; 

Uotton  I in.i ri"  and  Bro 
!■>■;-, r.iii'in. 'irilu and 
nn.    Prl'^ta >Vire4 to No 

O'fMpn nr-1 Waa» Orleana 

\ov f   '^ri). is  tl> 

THE   :   REFLECTOR 
Offers ^'Derlor   advama^es 
for reaching the public. 

©P. K. L. k 
Dentist. 

GreenvHi*,, 

*) 

REPORT OF THS COxNDITIOK OF 

G.UEXVILLE BANKING & TRUST COWPANV 
GREENVII-LE, N. C. 

A: cl >se of builness March 2J 1937. 

I UABIUTIES- 

Surtilua funds 1Z.50I.IKI 
2,861.19 ' UnJivided Profit les» 

• Expenses paid 7,648.51 
,,000.00 I Time C'tfVsd-p't 2.5.242.64 j 1464o4.w 
•2 6H1.S9   UepatasubCk  121,161.90 1 

2Z95S28 I 1** to bks a bnkrs 290.50 
v'iu4.'s2 i Cashier's checks ..„-.. 

U5.0JI            outstandinif 4;>9.T.i 
WIS1| Total 192,303.28 

10,062.00 

RESOURCES 
land dis -'j'lts 
lratia ae^ureJ and 
kiteeun-d 

• Btodca, Bonds 
|J MorLaffes 
are and KixLurcs 

r.»m Banks 
Items 

oin 
i Coin 

al bank notes and 
|U. S. notei 

Total 192,:i03.28 

HIS "DEAREST." 

^.,i .^jriu (.arolina, L oonty ol i ■.»*.   -o- 
I.  G. S. Carr, Caahier of the  abera ntrnoi bank,  lim>le mn 

t- -t the above UllHllWf is true lo the beat of my knowled«. I 
,    ,   ,. f P. S. CARR, Caahier. 

ul    Waliel. 

♦jr.o d ^u 1 sworn io before)     O rrect- Ati^t 
,',.   atda* of Mar    1907.   \        H-A WHITc. 
ANDREW. -1. ?aOORE,       »C. OH LAHGHIN 

Ul) 
' til 

A.N! 
Deputy*'. S. C- 

.. GHINGHOUSE 
J. L. WOOTEN 

'(,'. ot'i'8. 

HE POUT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE SUNK OF GREENVILLE. 
.the close of Uusia.ss,  March 22nd  1907. 

Resources. 

,_j and Discounts $140,272.53 
McaftS s.-curcd 
.>. unsecured 1,694 
bth<»r Stocks. Bonds 
\d Mortages 
oiture & Fixtures 
king Houses 
I from Banks 

i Items 
[ Coin 

Coin 
._nal ban'i note* 
lid U. S. notes 

I Total 

2,400.0!) 
3,872.32 
4,100.00 

51,404.38 
1,452.43 

219.50 
3,082.71 

9,022.00 

$217,420.39 

Liabilities. | 

Capital Stock :$25,000.00 

Surp'us funds 25,000.00 

Undivided Profits less 

Expenses paid 16,926.67 

TimeC'tf'c'sd'p't22,r>r>H.051 .„ onQTri 
DepVta Sub C'k 127.3T.1.89 149,909. J4 

Cashier's checks 

outstanding 585-78 

Total $217,420.39 

ss «of North Carolina 

|SSSri?5fue, Ca'hier of the above named bank, fciaMy 

Kffithe abovc statement" ^^Turft£c2^ 
Iscribed and sworn to befcre Correct—Attest; M 

.1. G. MOYbi 
W. B. WILSON 
J. A. ANDREWS 

Directors. 

this 28th day of March. 1907. 
M. L. TURNAGE, 

Notary Public. 

Come In and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, CUANO iSOWERS,HDISC 
flARROWF SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TVt HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
FENCE FC ( FAR If OR GARDN AND WASH- 
ING MACHINES. 

YoiKS'oscjre, 

L-J. L,. ZAUR 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Announcement 
We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail^  Distrib 

-utors for- 

Harrisons' White Lead,  Paints 

'Colors, Varnishs and "Town anu 

v^untry Ready nixed Paints- 

There is no line in the world better iiian 
th* *I \rrison line. It has behind it a can u ry 
.eputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you wiU favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 

tt Took Mora Than  Coaxing t*> Main 
Johr.n/   U=e  ti-.o  Term. 

Shortly after Mrs. Frances Hodg- 
son Burnett's book, "Liitle Lonl 
l-'auniiiTnx," am>earad she went 
aritb bar I* '< litt !.• ooya lo a aaaaido 
lio'.c!. The SIITV I'.ad m:ul«' a great 
FI : ,':nn. and there liad eosnad a 

ar ejiidemJe "f Fanntleroy 
curls, rauatlcroy auitaand Kauntle- 
roy roungrtora. In Iho room next 
lo tiiat occupied by Mr?. Burnett 

■ daaliing, rather overdressed 
v.ijo... v !!i a rod laired, bullet 

• d wn nf about seven, who arua 
the tarror of the hotel. Anticipat- 
ing the crrival of tho famoua ;: i- 
ilmr. the mother had purchased * 
complete and elaborate Fauntloroj 
i' ;i ;. with which -he proceeded i1- 

ir.'ck out her unapprcciative and re 
bellious offspring. 

Bfot content arith thi^ outward 
■eeming, the woman desired to co:n- 
jiicie the caricature by compelliii': 
her precious child to address her a 
"deare-t." after the manner of ihe 
hero of the hook, instead of "n;<>:v- 
lucr"' or, more frequently, inerel} 
"Bay," as hud been his previous cus- 
tom. 

Mrs. Burnett arrived no sooner 
than she had been expected, hut ap- 
parently before little Johnny had 
entirely eompletod his course of in- 
struction in filial courtesy, as wa? 
evident by the founds which pene- 
trated the thin lath and plaster par- 
tition between the rooms. Thi if 
what Mrs. Burnett heard: 

"Johnny f 
Silence. 
"Johnny, do you hear me?" 
Silence. 
"Call me 'Dearest!"' 
Silence. 
"Will you call me *Dcarest,' or 

shall 1 make you?" 
"Yer can't make me." 
"Ye?, I can.   Call mi- 'Dearest!'" 
"Go ter blazes!" 
"That's no way to speak to me. 
"It's a good sight better'n you 

want me to say." 
"It isn't.    Call mo 'Dearest f 
Silence. 
"Do you want me to use the trunk 

strap?    ("all mo'Dearest!'" 
Silence. 
"Call me 'Dearest!'" 
Silence. 
Biff! Biff! Biff! Biff! "Call 

me 'Dearest!'" 
"I won't!" Biff! "I won't!" Biff! 

Biff!   "Ouch!   You hurtl" 
"Then call me'Dearest!'" 
"Oh, all right, then, dearest. 
"Now, see here. If you don't re- 

member to rail me 'dearest' at din- 
ner tonight 111 wallop you within 
an inch of vour life, you ungrateful 
thing!"—Sin. ess. 

!.:  <.  ■   -- a Littla Rabat. 

That there is a startling diffci 
ence between the temper of tho r 
ing generation and that of thi 
youth whose young ideas shot u; 
according to the teachings of Mm 
Hannah More and Sanford and 
Mori m ha- recpntly been proved 
by a little seven-year-old girl, who 
was laborio" I; spelling her way 
liir u -Ii a i ailing lesson. 

"Always epeak the truth," she 
■aid. "and o' ey your parents. 

"Bo penile and nuict. Jfev-ci 
•!.- -:i t lie do ir .'i'i shout nnd scream 

. . m 11he h 0 
".\ i t!'.'' t.i-l' • eat slowly, not in 

a grccd-v ii:an-ner, like a pi.,'." 
Suddenly the little girl shut the 

look with a portentous hang and 
announced with firmness and deei- 
don: 

"I'm not going to let any old 
Third Header boss me like that!"— 
Itochester Herald. 

ANOTHER WOMAN FOR TRAINING 
SCHOOL. 

Gardners X Road N   C Apr 2G 
EDITOR REFLECTOR. 

Kindly allow me a little spae** 
in your paper to speak a word 
for the trainin r school. I have 
heird some few speak against 
the b >nd issue. They claimed 
that our teachers would cost us 
a lot more after going to tho 
training school. We have to 
pay at present thirty five or forty 
dollars. I wish to know h<w 
many there are in the county that 
had not rather pay forty-rive 
or fifty dollars a month and have 
a trained teacher to care for 
their children than pay a small 
salary and have i. competent 
teachers. I tia I rather a >nd my 
children to a three months jjuod 
school than six months ol infe- 
rior school, and if the patents 
wo Id just reflect for a moment 
and think how often their chil- 
dren are sent home day a fur 
day for them to do the teaching, 
and t.achers to receive the 
credit and the pay, it seems to 
me that every father and mother 
can plainly see the need of bet- 
ter teachers and better schools. 
I do hope that every voter of 
Pitt county will be present on 1 '.ti> 
day of May aid vote for the 
b ind issue. 

Mrs. C. T. Savage. 

BUTTON   MAD. 

Dodging  the Question. 

It is dangeroua to possess a rep- 
utation for superior knowledge or 
wisdom. It Ii hard to live up to it. 
Xext in importance to knowing ev- 
erything perhaps is to bo ranked 
the ability to conceal one's ignor- 
ance. 

"Brown," Raid Jones, "Smith nnd 
1 here have had a dispute and have 
B'treeil to leave the decision to you. 
Which IS right. "Tomorrow is Fri- 
day1   or   'Tomorrow   will   be   Fri 

"Today" ia Saturday, isn't it?" 
said Rnrarn after some reflection. 

"Yea." 
"Then neither one of you if 

right." 
And he waved them aside. 

A   Swindle. 

Old  Farmer   N".  I don't no1 

any more ol your labor saving ma- 
II I've   tried  enough  on  'em 
Look in there. There's u typewrit 
In' machino the missus spent a" 
In r egg and butter money on to 
buy for me 'cause I ain't so over 
handy with the pen. Just look si 
the swindle. 

Friend—What's the matter with 
•t? 

Old Farmer—Matter!    Why, you 

Boston to Led After Southern Tradt. 

Special to Reflector. 

Boston, Mass. April 27.— 
Aroused by the opening of the 
Massachusetts building today, 
at the Jamestown expositior, 
Boston merchants are looking 
into the matter of Southern 
trade. The matter has been 
brought to the attention of Bos- 
ton mercharts by Alvin E. Pope, 
special commissioner of the di- 
vision of exhibits of the exposi- 
tion, who is now in Boston with 
a special view to interesting 
B jston bus;ness men in a plan < f 
the same kind already enten d 
upon by the mercantile interests 
of Baltimore, Philadelphia, New- 
York and Washington, all of 
whom propose to iiiake a strong 
bid for Si'idiero trade by this 
means. T.:.- -ity of Baltimore 
has made rapid inroads i:i rue ml 
years on the Southern hnsine*-' 
f irmerly held by Philadelphia, 
the merchants ol theformti' city 
carrying on an organized c:.... 
paign through their merchants' 
a id nianul'ac'. rciv.' association. 
Southern beys have been 
brought to Haltimore to school 
anil sent back into the South 
to represent baltimere interests; 
the association has paid the trav- 
eling expenses of merchants 
coming to Baltimore to buy 
goods, and other means of the 
same kind have been adopted, 
with: marked success- Balti- 
more will make liberal use of the 
exposition, but Philadelphia in- 
terests have also given atten- 
tion to the matter, and by a con- 
certed effort will try to get back 
some of their lost patronage. 
Washington is also planning a 
campaign, and New York mer 
chatiis have taken an active in- 
terest in the matter. The riv- 
alry which will take place offers 
apparently a good chance for 
Boston business interests. 

Tha Height of the Crare In tha Tlm» 
of Louis XIV. 

The oldest  !■: ttoi -  . !   prOMl I    ' 
ihe museums and among the ■ 
lections are llie - ild button* d 
ercd i.t Mycenae at the turn  ■ 
excavations    undcrl 
Schlieiuami aud a 
the tomb of Child, r. I    The 

e exhibited at the I." : re ii 
'! f ile- Sou. ". as. ': ev 
Ii': uc of go'il  and of  • I   - 
imitating garnet.    !'•       i 

■I  from copes and   rel jrions  | 
i !.■' :- of tiif- middle ages and i    I 
renaissance have also been disco 
' : i '!. 

tV.it (lie r cl i -t things of the kii i 
b ■;. "Mil a doubt are those 11 .it wei 
worn 11v Louis XIV. M. Maze-Sei 
i ,i r in the "KIJ. ter of I liamond 
c:id Presents to the King," al pre* 
i nl MI'-I rvi'' 1 in the ministn f foi 
i ."i alTaii .gives n oil ■ i 
of the buttons of tl at DOIII|K>US sov- 
I :     a.   It i> as follows: 

"l'cb. 3, 1G85. Montari'j pre 
sen! I to Ihe king eight itnon 
buttons, v.■: ied al 180.0.1(1 Ii 

••May r, i >•"•. : and deliv- 
ered by Sir ir Bosc six diamond bul 
tons, 30,000 livrea. 

"July '. . ! S3. II; nded OUT bj 
Monl.irey to Ihe afarquis dc > 'igne 
!. ■. ir tl ' i'li" seventy-five dia- 
mond button-. •" S«j,?03 lures. 

"Aug. 1. !i-"' —Two diamond 
buiions, G7.8CG livrea. 

"Aug. 10, I68S.—Three diamond 
buttons, B9,(»C0 |i\ res. 

•'I'e--. 50,   to-"'.— Four diamor.il 
is, • '3,i . •*'  ■-." 

Another item in the same year: 
"July Vu. 1085.—Furnished by 

Montarcy for the king's vest, forty- 
eight gold buttons, each set with a 
diamond, and ninety-six clasps, for- 
ty-eight of which were composed of 
five diamonds each and forty-eight 
of one diamond each, 185,123 livrea 

"Also .184 clasps for the doublet 
of the king, 16! of which were 
formed of live diamonds each anil 
108 of one diamond each, 1,000,34.". 
livres. 

"In addition there were seven or 
namental clasps of three diamond; 
each, 801,870 livres. 

"Sundry presents, thirty-three or- 
namented clasps, 57-1,366 livres." 

That loots up a total of about 
8,000,000 livres for the buttons ol 
the "great kinji" for the single year 
1685. The preceding year Louis 
XIV, received a lot of buttons that 
were valued at 1,071,000 livres. In 
these enumerations there is no men- 
tion of the diamonds for the shoes, 
the garters, the culTs and Iho hats 
of (he monarch. 

Vi i' are obliged to admit, with oar 
coats and overcoats garnished with 
miserable little cloth and bone af- 
fairs, we eitl ii poor figuro in the 
;'i !ie\ button business compared to 
the dudes of Ihe days of Louis XIV. 
—1'aris Figaro. 

Public Debate by Virgiaia and  Chape 
Hill. 

Special to Rfleetor. 

Chapel Hill. N. C. April 25. 
Debate between Chapel Hill and 
Virginia tonight, the subject is 
that the street railroad systems 
throughout the United States 
should be owned and operated 
>y the municipal government. 
Carolina's representatives have 
much training in debates, both 
having represents.! the college 
in other intercollegiate debates, 
and their side of the subject, the 
affirmative, will be ably upheld. 
Carolina   has   three    intercolle- 
giate debates this   spring,   Vir- 

•■•      n, ,   yVnaWno+fin,    nnd 

Where B.'idoo Arc Hungry. 

How would a bride in this conn- 
try care to fast oi her redd ng da) 
until after the sacred ceremony, ni '• 
mi* after en.luring the hardships o! 
a farewell party given the day be- 
fore!' Yet this is what a Russian 
girl is supposed to do. As the inar- 
ria e, to be fadiionnble, should not 
o . ;r until evening, it may easily 
be imagined in what an exhausted 
state -he i- to commence her new 
period ul" life. Besides bridesmaids, 
there are bridesmen, those latter be- 
ing obliged io present the brides- 
maids with sweetmeats. A person- 
age follows the procession bearing 
an elegantly mounted picture of 
Christ in gold and silver, which is 
stationed against the altar. The 
bridesmaids do not all dress alike, 
nnd their number is unlimited.— 
London Answers. 

Hia   Way ol  Pairing. 

A number of years ago at a small 
town in Maine an important local 
election was to take place, aud there 
was strong rivalry between the Re- 
publicans and Democrats. Old Hi 
ram Morse, the blacksmith, was a 
strong Democrat, but many of the 
farmers were Republicans. On the 
morning of the election a fanner 
came to have his horse shod. The 
blacksmith said t" him:"We're both 
busy. You're a Republican, and I'm 
i Democrat, Let's pair off. We'd 
neither of us vote, and it will 
amount to llie san e as it' both went 
to the polls." This was agreed upon. 
After election it "a- found out thai 
Morse had paired olf with live Re- 
publican farmers. 

Mean. 

A lady was reproaching a bach- 
elor friend for never having mar 
ried when her husband, a little 
bored perhaps, said gruffly: 

"He says he could have cut rr.■• 
out and married vou if ho had want 
ed to." 

The lady started. 

l.iMlf. l.i .ul.'ll    I . . o. .,.. I.;.. . 

.'i . 

1,1    aUbjoCt. 

, 

"Indeed I" slu 
„  .', :i    ii..., 5" 

;i. in Kil- 

ned.  "Whv didn't 

vi.; 1SEMCNT 
UNITIES. 

OF   CGM- 

■ tly 'hat the ad- 
f  making K muvn 

nnd possibilities of 
r state, hi. - Ue- 

• ,l.ini',   niit inei- 
t the new t   vn, 
•n map. makers 

! ■ minent   in ad* 
The largt c I ■■- 

■ rtising   field, to 
and  new Uisi- 

• tint" ag". Bos! m 
an  auvert.: ng 

• aking approi ii i- 
tion for this mat -r. In the 
state i ;   Washing oi ;i ' il was 

a nr"' • ■  :   i 
■ I    islai :re   for  $15 ',000, 

»se a,   auv rtising 
i.ese are but single 

tanci       There are ma yoth- 
ach  new  advi rt Ber 

• al    other    cities and 
i    ■:  enter  upon ii cam- 

el   advertising, or be like 
eichi    i   v ho   thinks   lus 

la will sell themselves, with- 
; advertising, they will be be- 

lt  • thi struggle of progress, 
i utsidi oi tin advertising cam- 

;.. Iwo things may be I.I der* 
il .ii   by    every    u n n unity, 

i ii v. ii! prove of grei i   \a ue, 
is advertising the benelits that 
lit i < uplf oi a coinmun t\ enjoy, 
ue first is a low tax rate, which 

s really bated unon t«e second, 
n imely a gocd   administration, 
..itii men ol wisaum aim experi- 
ence in  charge of the   commun- 
ity's interests, as officials, mayor. 

..i-i,i.en aim the heads of de- 
..aitnii-his.    It is the well man- 
..g-.-d niumcipahty that  becomes 
..miwn to outsiders, attracts nnii 
and capital.    And it will be found 
that Ihe   municipality   which is 
wisely and economically adminis- 
tered, is the one that  will spend 
money  to advertise   itself.   It 
nas tlie goods to advertise, and 

■ ants the public  to   know .t.— 
Newbern Journal. 

Mary Anderson   Navarre   Leaves   En- 
gland For This Country. 

Special to Reflector. 

New York, Aqril 25.—Advices 

from London state that Mrs. 
Antonio Ferrande tde Mavarre, 
she who was Maiy Anderson, a 
beautiful and accomplished ac- 
tress, sailed yesterday fjr this 
country, to pay her first visit in 
many years. She and her hus- 
b.init wi'i stay for a number of 
weeks in New York, and will be 
the guests of Mr. Navarre's par- 
ents in Forty-third street. Miss 
Anderson retired from the stage 
in 1888, aril two years later she 
iiid Mr. de Navarre  were m ir- 
ed, in    L.e. don.    Since    th sir 

marriage tiny    have   lived  in 
Broadwa, .     Vr jland,    in    the 

ii .-i ni im :.i   .   c :u II   iit< rary 
(clement    '-' ■ o children, :i son 

nda daughter, havi bee:,   born 
i them. 

Boston Tcacheri off for Hems. 

pedal tn Reflecti r. 
Huston.  Apiil _7    There will 

eave to-day the specially char- 
ered steamer Romania with ;>2"> 
Vmerican foremost eoucaters, in- 
duding many Hostonions, to at* 
end  the world'3 fifth Sunday 
chool convention in Rome. Italy. 

The convention will be held from 
May 18 to   May   26.  and at     it 
he delegates from Boston, noted 

for the efficiency of its  Sunday 
schools, will take an important 
part   in   the proceedings.    Del- 
egates from all over the country 
were invited by the heads of the 
various Sunday schools. 

Loit Right Arm. 

Mr. J. II. Woolard, of Caro- 
lina township, lost his right arm 
vVedin sday. He was at work 
about his saw mill and n sone 
way fell on the log carriage, and 
his arm coming in contact with 
the saw was cut offjust above 
the elbow. Mr Woolard is 
about bU years old and tl e lost 
of his right arm is most unfortu- 
nate. He has the sympathy of a 
n-\st of friends in his misfortune. 

A new  and  serious charge is 
brought   against   the   increase.! 
cost of living   by   Bishop Law 
ranee, of the Lpisconal Diocese 
ol Massai'hueetts. It is tha! 
much of the immorality of thi 
day is caused by the difficulty of 
meeting expenses. Young men 
and "ottng women, he says do 
wrong because it affords them 
practically the only means of 
procuring what they regiiidas 
the necessaries of life. Pros 
no-itv." therefore, is not with* 

i, i u ': r•'" —Savannah 
.'.'e,.'s. 

M 
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OUkAYDEN DEPARTMENT 

J. M. I LOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

Gov. Jarvis and Hon. J. L. 
Fleming of Greenville, addressed 
our people Saturday on the bond 
issue. Already a very material 
change in the sentiment of the 
people is perceptible and it is 
even almost an admitted fact 
that a favorable vote    will  be 

Keport ut tne condition of 

T.ENATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENV LLE, 

At I'.n-imllr,   in   the  State of North 
Carolina, at tbe clove of buiim-»», 

Mar. 26lh. 1907. 

A- .    „ ,„,   for DAILY I    Cam Nobles. Jr.. is home from i Jf"«»in ^or of the issue.  Roth 

,mk,.| Norfolk   on  a  short visit to his 1 J^™10^™ ,and  Mr  Hem; 

for I Daren a. 
»[>.! i : PLWIOS we 

irripttoM MMI writing receipts 
*>•*!' : k*0 i »ve :l lial 

U »!! a ' :it 

ihlsof ..-.-..   I'l lent 

ol> pri 

you 
11. it 

( 
jresl 
hrii 

1 
tOl      i 

hu\ 
V 

Mid 
di 
riti< ti. 

Wanted      :' 13   car 
cotton Seed for which 

pa) 
IU prices 

ar«    taking 
..   Hm.l •  el 

count 

".    I is   go 

... thej always 

ing acquitted   themselves in a 
FotSale-76 tqns cons cotton a*™** moat commendable and 

seedmraL  .      F-Lilly* Co      «f«ly fxptoined away   many of 
Miss Loviet Humbler daugh- the objectoiw heretofore held by 

ter of  Mr    James    Humbles, °ur »u°t,k\ "»«" «*« has 

nboul 2 miles from Ayden, who been an incalculable good! to the 
'   of their 

:tics 

by 
■thorn 

ed a 

ami" foil   dead-  Tatojg!^™?™??/^?1? ahnoune- 
was about 21 years of ■'  .:        I 

.       . 
most excellent young 

Sauls has the finest and 
\   of Fountain Pens 

iugnt to Ayden. 
Call   ' the Drug Rtore andae 

cure one of those excelU nt Foun 
.      lain Pers.    M. M. Sauls. 

i,   F. BarwlcK     Do you wish to   buy a house 
latten- and lot in Ayden, or a valuable 

•    expo*  farm,    near    ' y?   Have    you 
Boyd laugh? either fm-sale?   We will buy or 

oads of 

ing the death of his brother-in- 
law, Mr. A. T Jones, in Pamlico 
CO iiity. 

W. J. Kittrell and Miss Liny 
Kilpatrick, of Grifton, came up 
Friday evening to attend the 
meeting. 

The Grand Hake Alexis Wil- 
liam Edward Hooks B very high- 
ly esteemed frien 1 oi our's is at I 
home on a visJl  from Wilson 

A. L. Edwards, of Kinstonhas 
been hare during the week   sel- 

RESOURCES. 
Loan« aud DIK-OUUW $117,201.27 
Overdrafts secured ami nn'tc- 

cured 1,K0.48 
IT   S. Bonds to •eviire e'rea- 

lation 12,'"' 
IVt'iniuinson U.S. Bondl •*"'► ■ t> 
UaukiiiL' house, furnituro, 

and fixture* 2,304.1 .- 
Duo from National Beak* 

(DOI reserve agcutai 17,181.02 
Our tr in Slaw Hanks a.id 

Kankira 8,920.32 
Duefr'm apr,v\\toeer*** agte.l3,lS7.87 
Bxchaogai tor o'eerlny oousx 876.80 
\oi< s ol otlier N'ulioiial 

liauks 175.00] 
FracMoaaJ paperourrebuj 

i. .■ i.. . and cons 51, 
Lawful money NMrnl 

Bank, vis: 
d|iaola 68.10 
Legal-leader nottM 38.80   10,498 
Redemption fuud with I . .•-. 

lYeoaurer (."i prr.»v I o, 
circulation) I'-Y 

Democracy Celeb •-■»». 

Special to Reflector. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. April 30 — 
The Regular Democracy of the 
Sixth Assembly District is cel- 
ebrating to-night in its head- 
quarters over the large number 
oi accessions it has had. There 
will be a brilliant entertainment 
and a number of speeches. The 
crowd is expected to be immer.i  . 

Looks like April tried to make 
a K.ids by befog as pretty as 
possible in departing, 

LAND SALE. 

Bell.    Ii  your  life    Insured,   is 
your house insured?   If   Dot you ling real estate. 

we will Bnould   gee us and   have it  in-      The   ^      who attolulod   the 
BIS   highest cash  price,    Don t sored  at   once.    We make an ,- , . . -  .,     ,,   .. 

,", i    • v«...    ,    Avrra   dV.irt   In     MillaeHncr  -i.- district meeting of  the   Pythian •eUbefon   seeing  us    \ours  to extia   tiiort   in     collecting ac _~" • 
Counts,    Place them  with us.     .order   at   Newborn   last    week 
Ayden Loan and    Insurance Co. have returned and report a glor- 

Tou: 1163,240. 
LIABILITIES. 

Capitol Stock paid m 60,000. 
Undivided prom.. !< »s, -- 

p. nsi's and tu\. -. paid       8,0 S, 
National liauk Dolesout- 

ttoodlnK 12.600. 
Individual deposits Mtbjrct 

looheok 69,994.78 
Time ci'rtiticatcs   of 

deposit   8,471.88 
Cashier's checks   out- 

slandn.c 46.69 98,513. 
Notes and ''ills n dlaci anted 18,:li>s. 
Reserved for unearned interest    SS0. 

ii.\ virtue ol ■ mortgage execute 
delivered by Gem ral Dupree and wife 
Victoria Dupree, to Anio.-. Williams on 
the 18th day of December, 19 5, \ lii ' 
niortgasre appear* of record in the o 
ofth 'Koiristerof Deeds of i'..i cojntx, 
in bookJ-8, page 188, the under 
will sell for cash, before the coun house 
door in Greenville, on Satnrda.v, :i.. , 
i.ayofMay, I907,tho following dVsci 
piece or parcel of land  situab   i..  the 
county oi  Pit! and In Greenvi le . i   i- 
shlp, on the iouth side of Tar i      . be 
ginning al the gate post on the left side 
of the main road going from Greenville 
to lirimeal ind, then running east wit., 

rl vad to the Mogul line, then with the 
•    .ii line to Hardey'i Creek. ih< n up 

creek to and with the run thereof to 
i cypreas,   Hardey'i corner,  the-i 

straighl icrossth 'flcldtothebeginr.in . 
containing about 40 acres, more or less, 
and being the same land sold to General 
t'uprec i\   An.os   Willianu  and •■■ ■■ I 
mortgage waa taken to secure the pur- 
ch .s. m iney. 

This April 181 h, 11107. 
AMOS WILLIAMS, Meitga.'ee. 

F. G. JAMBS, Attorney. 

Bran at P. V. Johnston's. 
2td ltw 

The countv is having dirt 
hauled to raise the lawn around 
the court house. 

1000 bushels best Oats at F. 
V. Johnston's. 2td ltw 

There will be Bpeakin<r every- 
day at some point inthj county 
from now until the election on 
the Hth. _ 

Dr Joseph   Dixon 
PHTSICIAM m SURGEON. 

'' '• ■     ■     !• lit      Klllll til ■ ,td  Ml 
tyricn   N. C. 

Sts'rs Fc2'i and LIVERY 
St:b!:s. 

"Ice  Conveyances. 
B-at Acomodstloni 
r!tws t > suit tas iai 

ATDSIT,  N. C. 

C. R.   WILLIAMS, 

T3IPP, HARfKBT 
(SUCCESSOR TOJ. II. THIPP.) 

Dealers in   Dry Goods, No- 
tions. Light ami Heavy  Gro- 

ceries etc, 

Prices t<> suit the times. 

TrtppHart& Co 

serve. F. Lijly «fc t'o. 

MissDcra Manning, of Win- Tlu, niost rjotidoui will belioua time They ire jubilant 
tcrville, I is been visiting Mrs pleased with one of those Foun- over the treatment received 'it 
OralMai - lain Pens at Saul's.   C.U »ndj the hands of the  Newborn  peo- 

GotoE   E   i'aiic, a,-s.Hw^ou..t:i.ni(ensonsaloatSaul.s ,,,,,   and   especially   the    grand 
market tor beet,   treau »uat-^ druK store at from $1 to $:{.50.     manuer in which they were en- 
•ausage and fresh t'.sh. |1;iV(, |X)Ujr|U   tne cntir,, jew. tertained by the brotherhood of 

Mrs. Dr. Blount waa in Green- elly business of J, VV. Taylor that city. The banquet they say 
villa Thursday on business | and respectfully  solicit the pat- was just immense,   there being 

Merchandise Broker -I carry SuT P c ■ K-1 at least 250  ladies   present, and 

« full line of Meat, Lard and Can , ,,liai,u.u., all work 0ntrti-tod' ™M "* h:m c°llest,h:in *700' I 
Grods. Don't buy before giving . to mv care to give entire satis-! ror srallantry. chivalnc worth I 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co.      factioa   Try me.    C B. Spier, and true nobilty of manhood the 

Little Emma Baker, two years     I solicit the patronage  of the :mau-rial of the Pythian   fratuni-j 
cf age. was taken sick  Wednes.' Pf^Pjfif. Ayden and, comirunity j tywnnot be excelled, 
day and died Thursday. 

If you need any Paint be sure trial C. E Spier, 
and see E. E. Dai! ci Co- r'uir.-ilay   a  messenger   from 

Mrs Siilciio 
to Greenville Wednesday 

Total 1188,240.481 
si ju of North Carolina 

County of Pitt,— It. 
I,J. W. A)-ct<ck, Cashier of the ahov-I 

named bank, do solemuly twear thut | 
th,'ahov- stalt meat is true to llie best; 
of my knowledge and oellef. 

J. VV. AVCUCK. Cashier' 
SubacrlbOd and sworn |Q   hoforn mi 

thin 27th uay Of Mar., 1907 
M. L TURNAG4 

Notaiy 1 uoL.. 
C.'T.'et; Attest 

J. E. W1NSLOW, 
L. W. TUCKER, 
G. E   HAItKlS 

Directors 

SPECIAL 

in everything  pertaining to  the'    Those of our citizens   who at- 
-®voJ!I2 a tomiod tho Jamestown exposition I 

gave a glowing account   of   the I 

t  the Swift t-reeknseStor>S JjS S T^l 2T *«' 
ri.„j    i„,,,ii;„„r,o„   ,u„,  «>.    impressed with   both   the army 

Hoore, bad b.en found dead in two side by side the line extend- 
ed more than two   and   one-half 

Wanted—To exi hange    corn 
for .'! or 4 Lean.  Healthy Shoats 
weighing from (0 to (W pounds. 
If preferred I will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Darden. 
ltd 3tw Ayden, N. C- 

Peter    lirasw. .!    and   Misses 

her bed early that morning. It 
Beems Mr, and Mrs. Moore re- 
tired Wednesday night at th dr 
regalar hour and in their usual 
health.     Sometime      about    12 

miles 
.1   B. Pierce has come from New 

Bern    While   in Newborn   l.e 
stopped at the best hotel. 

Lena and Liuie   Hines were all \°*$ ,,1,p tod7t
bfam6 Tf 

inGreenvUle during the week.' what indispoaed, but after a little 

It is a delight at.da pleasure!8.^™ *" a»>^ro,?t,-v s""n 

to so) nothi.ig of tl le convenien- al1 n*nt- K:i,'lv q hursday morn- 
Ce in h:i\ i;.. a Rrst class Foun-: big about 6 o'clock Mr Moore, as 
tain Pen, Call at Sauls' Drug1 was his custom, arose and went 
Store and secure this much need-Ut to attend to his stock andl^rbolicTid! 

'other duties,   after wnich lie re- 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening s in North Carolina. 

Mrs. Ore Edwards, wife of 
Dr. W. Edwards, of Durham, 
committed su.cide   by  drinking 

ll. C. C tinon is building an 
annex iu iii- ..uge residence on 
Second strei.. 

Tin n isi utii n books tor pre* 
cinci No L in kentnea town- 
■hip, town of Ayden, are In the 
hands o J .\i. Blow, Those 
desiring to vote on the school 
bonds will have to rerisver be- 
tween now and .May 1th. 

J. J. Hines, D S. Moore. W- 
J. Drowning. Frank Ilurncy and 
J. B. Pierce are attending the 
district meeting of the Pythians 
now iu sessien at Newborn. 

The graded school boys and 
the seminary boys played a 
game of ball yesterday, the re 
suit beirg 7 to '.' in favor of 
seminary. The seminary boys 
calling the game off in the 
seventh inning threw the hon- 
ors to the graded SChcol thereby, 
so we are informed. 

Jolly old Ralph Johnson was 
up from Kinston this week to 
see us. W- ■ are always glad to see 
him, for he carries life and 
■nflea wherever he go'."s. He 
says Kinston is bound to have 
the industrial and normal, but 
we offered him one better on 
Greenville and he couldn't take 
it 

turned to the house for break ' £„*, Vauvrn' .„vhi'(' WWkipg 
r   .     M . ui       i.    i     around a saw   null   at   Hoanoke 
fast.    Not   seeing   his  wife  be Ra^g, fell on the saw and was 
w.'iii   at   once  to her room and instantly killed. 
found her dead.    At what   hour'     .,   .,,,,.      ,, „    . . 

u •    i , ..At   Wake    Forest   a    dOBTSOt 
she expired    no one   knows.    It hung in one of the street   drain; 
was a severe shock  to the hus-1 pipes and the street had tc be 
band and the entire   family, as dug up to release the dog. 
well as those   who heard of the      porry (!.   Fonville,   who   was' 
sad   occurrence.     The  remains charged   with   being an accom- 
were laid to rest in the  family jpliee of Franc H.  Jones   in  the' 
burying   ground     today.    Mrs.   robbery of   the Charlotte back. 
Moore was the  mother of C. (1. |has bcen "»*«■ 
Moore and   Mrs.  L. H.    Wither- ,    An effort was  made  to wreck 
ington and anauntof Mrs. Frank |a tiain,"" *e Southern   railway. 
Lilly of this town,  all of whom' ^,,VZ'V"0'.. ,y^hnK P10" 4»     i   i JA.   A i     m, Itles OH the track-    The engineer 
attended the funeral The sym-i0f an approaching train saw the 
pathy oi all friends are extended obstruction just in time to step 
the bereaved in their sorrow train and preventa wreck. 

I will be in   jrifton on Wed-     TU„ \r„ u     n t «.» A      , 
nesday the   first   day cf May. I. Jh« Vanceboro Real Kstateand 
1807.   for the purpose o r%  fiSSSKff&PW &* ^ 
tering all the qualified vf erf in   w^.^w'r   ww!!0^' 11 
that vicinity of  PrecinctotNo. I S |™15£ White and J., 
Contentnea township,  for   *>\2£3RZ3PZ25?iS^Au^I 
election to be held on May 14th.  232 W SSS*.01*^ 

WE ARE NOW 

LOCATED 

IN    OUR    NEW AND 

PERMANENT 

WAREROOMS 

114GRANBY ST. 

Please take this as our 
special invitation to visit 
us when in Norfolk, and 
we will expect, yen during 
the Exposition if not be- 
fore. 

REMEMBER THE 
STIEFF IS  THE OFFI- 
CIAL   PIANO OF   THE 

EXPOSITION. 

Write for Price list. 

We sell direct from maker 
to user, 

"The Piano with the 
Sweet Tone" 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 

L. C. STEELE MGR. 

The Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Company have 
just received a new supply of furnishings and material 
in their undertaking department 

They have also purchased a hearse and are in first 
class position to serve the pulie. This is a long needed 
want in this section and they promise the best when 
anything in this line is needed. 

Tlje i\ydei} S[illisg 
 fy?d manufacturing Co. 

THE 
SI All ("IfcSNT   OF 

BANK OF  AYDEN 
-^AYDEN,  N.  0. 

■ It the ni.nsf. of    Inisinrss Mar.  :!2n<1, 1908. 

RESOURCES. LlAIHLlTli..-.. 
Loans nnd discounts 
Overdrafts secured 
Furniture anil Fixtures 
Hue from hanks and bunkers 
(ash items 
('•old coin 
Silver coin 

MB, 888.50 
800.68 
til I". Ml 

19.8Tti.27 
"•J3.82 
160.00 

1.752.16 
, Nat. lik notes& other U.S.notes J,l 0.08 

Total 871,251.01 

Capital stock 118,800.00 
Buruiuc tuna 8,700.00 
Dndividod profltaleaaexpentoi 'J!S'.M!I2 
Divldsndl unpaid 80,00 
Uepiuita subject to check        61,888.86 
( ashier icheck*outatonding        710.04 

Tatal 871,861.01 

81'A.TM UK NO ;i ill t   -1<<; • .1 . 
COUNI'Y OF PITT, 

T .1. R. Smith, raah|,.r. f . • ,. 
th>t che almve  -taieiiour i« im«. 
hat, 

Buhaerlbeilandaworo to inf. 
mt. 'lii^ 27th day of Mar, in '7 

8TA.NClfiHO.KIK 
Notary Pfb ie' 

'i>v0.i|UB*d :.I:L ,«:,•. avtwoaaly swear 
ne 'w»t if my mowiedii and be- 

I. K. -iNf'TIi, '-asliier. 
jCOBBKOr— ViH-t 

ol .i. i.. wwrra 
"MKPH i>IXO 
'".i". CANNON 

Directo 

1!H)7 on the bond issue. 
J. M. Blow. 

The ^ raded schoal closes Friday J 
week.    The   address will   be de- 
livered   by   Prof.     Carlyle,   of 
Wake Forest. 

object is to conduct a general 
real effttJB business-—Kinston 
Free Press. 

Another Woman Writes. 

Saturday Winterville crossed 
bats with our boys and it was a 
game too even if Wiuterville did 
win by a score of 8 to 3. There 
was the best behavior and every- 
thing passed pleasantly, even 
that wagon load of pretty girls 
who passed our office cheering 
their victors. Come again, we'll 
beat next time 

H-   E.  Ellis 

The  excellent letter of  Miss 
Evangelist Hamlin will preach Olivia Cox, published elsew here, 

a sermon next Sunday at 4 o'clock I shows how the teachers regard 
tor the Masons in the Disciple | the movement to secure the Eas- 
church.   AH are invited- | tern training school.    They 

A   I).  Johnston,   of Winter- 
vilie, was here yesterday. 

The series of meetings which 
have been in progress since 
Tuesday night in the Disciple 
church still continues. The con- 
eregations are large and atten- 
tive. While there nave been but 
few professions yet an unusual 
spirit is manifested. We sin- 

- ..   Icerely hope much good may be 
tKo=»   meetings M?   1'   CtJjma- S2  l,neI derived from    these 

SSSLA iveral'day'sf ^ ■■*■■* -»««• 

are 
certainly in position to see ar.d 
feel the need of such a school,and 
such expressions as these from 
Miss Cox, who is one of our best 
teachers, ought to have weight 
with every voter in the county 
and cause him to favor the bond 
issue t« secure the school- We 
do not see how any man wl o 
will give it serious reflection can 
hesitate a moment on a matter 
that means so much to the 
county. 

For Twenty-one Years 

Bonanza, 
Orinoco 
Farmer's 

Bone 
and 

TRADE MARK 

REGISTERED 

F. S. R0YSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

have been the standard Cotton and 
Tobacco guanos in the South— 
because great care is used in the 
selection of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Royster's 

goods and don't take substitutes 
said to be just as good. See that 
the trade-mark is on every bag. 

I 

&aA EASTERN    &EFLECT0R 
D. J. W ilICS *RD, Editor and Owner. Truth in Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
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COTi ON   SEED  MEAL. 

For MuWs and Hones. 

TIS TIME FOR HOLIDAY. 

Hy BdWard Hcarr.e. 
'T« i';it (h.-lirrc- for fn-cdom, 

Tisjust the time for fun. At a mteting of the South Car- 
olina Live Stock Association held' And w« can make it honestly, 
at Columbia, S  C, on Feb. 8th i   PoraUour wotktUdone. 
and Oih an address full  of prac-1 We've learned and s-iidour lessons, 

,     ,   ,        .      ,      , , -     .-/•   '     We've nut our hooks away. 
tic.il advice, backed by scientific - 
knowledge, was delivered by the 
eminent Dr. Tait Butler, of Ral- 
eigh, N. C, on "Practicd Slock 
Feeding in the South." Dr. 
Butlor is a recognised authority 
on feeds and feeding and what 
he says sliouiJ have a special 
weight and influence throughout 
the entire South and that part of 
his discussiou touching the feed- 
ing of horses, mules and  colts is 
of  special   importance to the 
Southei n breeder 

In the official   report   of the 
general  discussion    which   fol- 

Huirnhtboya, school's out of session 
'Tisour holiday. 

Tis just the time to ride in 
■Tuatthe time to row. 

Tis just tl-.etime for any thine 
That's fair and right to do. 

So bring the hat nnd ball, boys, 
'Tis the very kind of play. 

And Iota ho off together, 
For it is our holiday. 

AT REST IN CHERRY HILL. 

I- the first hour, of the first 
day <>;" the week, when a beauti 
ful Sunday had just closed for- 
ever its claims on earth, the 
spirit of Mis< Martha Ida Teel 

lowed Dr. Butler's address, this I took its flight, ana went to live 
occurs.    Dr. Butler was  uk«i   i in the paradise of Cod. 

"You speak of feeding horses; Her death occurred at the 
on cotton seed meal What! home of her brother, Mr. Joseph 
about tfaa muscular forming I fowls, on Pitt street, after a 
properties of cotton seed meal, period of long suffering which 
on the animal, compared to corn' she bore with Christian fortitude 
and oats? ' jand without murmuring or com- 

Dr. Butler: "There is enough: plaint. She leaves a mother, 
known about feeding horses cot-1 brother and nephew. Her little 
ton seed meal for me to stale nepnew, Louie, to whom she had 
that if you hail a horse that you bem so devoted and motherly, 
were feeding. 1-1 pound■» of corn an his life; feels his great loss 
daily, that you ould  take   outlwjth a  sensitive   keenness  in- 
four pcunds of that corn and put 
in two   pounds of    cotton seed 

expressible. 
She was a devoutJChristian and 

meal mid get better results. Not member of the Methodist church 
because corn is not the best feed j of Greenville. The interment 
we have for supplying heart and | took place at 3 o'clock p. m. 
energy, but there is another,today, in Cherry Hill cemetery, 
thing needed. When that horse: the Rev. M. T. Plyer, pastor of 
supplies you muscular energy he ' the Jarvis Memorial church, con 
is burning up his muscles just as J ducting the services, 
you burn coal in a furnace to ( The sympathy of tho commun- 
supply energy to run the machin i jty is extended to the sor.owing 
ery in your factories, and he has | members    of     her   home   and 

CoDtretatioaal   MelhoditU   Bif   Cta- 
ventioa. 

Special to Reflector. 

Forty the, Ga., May 8.—From 
Virginia to texas Congregational 
Methodists have bent their way 
to Momoe county, Georgia, 
where today is being held one of 
tho notable conventions in the 
history of the church since its 
organ'zation on May 8th, 1852. 
A delegation of about fifty peo- 
ple comes from Atlanta, headed 
by Dr. Hunt, D. D., of the Bible 
school. The convention is being 
held in Zion church on the site 
where the denomination BOrang 
into existence and in the oldest 
ehurch building now standing in 
the denomination. Several for- 
ward movements of tho church 
will be announced before the 
close of the convention 

A'.laoU's   Masonic   Temple     Cornti- 
ttone Laying. 

Special to Reflector. 

Atlanta, Ga.. May 7—Over 
:-ix thousand Masons are present 
in this city today at the most ex- 
tensive Masonic meeting ever 
held in tho South The corner 
stone of th" new Masonic Tem- 
ple was laid vith nil due Masonic 
ceremony. Grand Master Mut- 
ton, of Chicago, delivering the 
oration. Five thousand white- 
aproned Masons and one thou- 
sand uniformed Knights Templar 
formed a mammoth parade at 
the old Masonic temple, and 
march, d to the site of the new 
temple. 

B. & L. ANNUAL MEETING. WHAT A   DIFFERENCE. 

I d.v-id   Hear M Fhe Fe:ord   for   Fint  Year-all CH 
Officcit   RfUxtcd, Shan't   and     Won't   are     two little 

I        I rol hers, 
meeting  of     So angry, feu'len -ndgruff. The first   ar.n iai 

Prayer meeting in th."' churches 
tonight, • 

the stockhelders of the Home 
Building and 1. ian Asocialn n 
..as held Monday nighl n 
the mayor's office A large num- 
ber oi' lie stockholder* were 
present and considerably more 
than a majority of the shares 
represented. 

In calling the meeting to order 
President 11. A. White referred 
to the splendid roc :rd the associ- 
ation had made in its Bret year 
and expressed gratification at 
wiiat bad    been accompTshed. 

The    association 'has    U92jl7th 
Bharea in force, has $21,400 m w will y- 

Try and   V\ ill  are two    little   listen, 
we   -arcelycan love thetn -lo'jjrh. 

Shan't and   Won't are baclcwa d aid 
i     i .. 

i     iittfein le, d thai they knov. 
Tr.   and Will learn something daTy, 

And ^^•^!orI, are   hcedliss   a:;d   siuw, 

CL0SI ^G OF THE GRADED S< riGC L 

EDITOR REFLECTOR. 

Through the columns of your 
paper, permit me to say to the 
people of Greenville that tie 
fourth session of the graded 
school will come to a close on the 

Public     entertainments 

got to have something to build 
up those wasted muscle j, and 
corn does not contain it in suffi- 
cient quantity    A   little  cotton 

family. 
"Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep, 
"From which none ever wakes to weep " 

The pal bearers  were:    D. C. 

seed meal Is better than an ad- 'Moore, H- A. White, J D. Gar- 
ditional amount of corn. When;den, J- N. Hart, -i If Moye. R. 
you are already feeding your i Williams, J. L Fleming. Frank 
horse stow t- nnd ■ ten pounds of \ Wilson, Dr. D L. James, Julius 
corn, 1 would  rather have   two j Brown, C W. Harvey and R   C. 
pounds of cotton   seed  meal ad • I Flanagan.  
dad than four pounds of corn.  I Hjgb Prai|e for t Ncrth Caroiinj.n. 
would rather have two pounds of, 
cotton   seed meal   added   than'    The following with   reference 
Jour pounds of oats.   Corn  is a' to a former resident of Forsyte, 
apendid horse feed, but we are county is   from   the Louisville 
wasting   two   million  dollars   a Herald of April 21: 
year in South   Carolina  feeding      R. Gratz Cox,   to whom much 
an all-Corn ration." of the great success of theLouin- 

"In what proportion would ville May music fest:val is due, 
you feed corn and cotton seed was unknown to Louisville two 
meal?" years ago, and until four months 

Dr- Butler: "That will dc- ago. when elected conductor of 
pend upon your hay." i the Musical Club, was known to 

"Plenty of hay?" [ only a   few,   vho knew   him as 
Dr. Butler: "An average choir director of the First Chris- 

ration for a thousand-pound horse tian church, but bis almost mi- 
doing real hard work, is abou.'^-aculous work in so short a time 
15 pounds of grain and 12 to li). in building up and perfecting so 
pounds of hay. Instead of 15 large a chorus as was neard at 
pounds of fodder and 15 pounds! the festival has given him a 
of corn. 1 would take 5-pounds i prominer,ce and distinction that 
of peavine hay and 7 to 8 pounds; * , , , .   __.*„ 
of stover, and then add 10! comes to few men of his profes- 
poundsofcorn and 2 pounds oflsion. Nothinc but the best ot 
cotton seed meal, and get better I training could have brought the 
results.   If I had oats to feed and | cnorus up t0 such a degree of 
had some peavine hay or clover 
hay. » do not think I would feed 
any cotton seed meal at all, be- 
cause it is bad to feed unless you 

perfection as was evidenced by 
the work done   in   the festival. 

When Mr. Damroseh came to 
Louisuillc last month to conduct 

THIS SETTLES THE QUESTION. 

THE TOWN AND COUNTY STAND TOGETHER AND WILL BOTH DO 

THEIR PART. 

It  is  strange what statements people  will  sometimes make in 

their eagerness to turn sentiment.    It reached tho cars of The R e 

Hector that some people were trying so hard to defeat the proposed 

bond issue to secure the Eastern training school  in Pitt county. 

they have been telling that Greenville did not propose to apply any 

of the town bonds toward the school but was going to use them   all 

for town improvements, and would depend upon the county bonds 

io <ret the school.   Of course such a statement is absurd, and  that 

no one might be deceived by it we addressed a letter to the board 

of county commissioners while that body was in session Monday 

to get an expression from the members that will settle the matter- 

The letter and reply are published below: 

Greenville. N. C , May 0. 190? 

To the Board of County Commissioners 

It is reported that if the County  Dond issue passes  that the 

town of Greenville will not pay itsparl towards Inciting the Eastern 

Training School in Pitt County-    Will you please say for publication 

what you, as representatives of the county, will d>in issuing  these 

county bortds, should you be authorized by the vote   of the people 

on tho 14th., to do so? 
I) J. WHICHaiiD. 

Edit ir of Daily Rib to: 

Greenville, >•'. C, May 6, 19G7 

I) J. Whichard, Editor Reflector. 

Dear Sir:— 

Your letter received.   In reply will say that we will see to it 

that the County does not pay one dollar more  for th.- purpose of 

locating the Eastern Training School in Pitt County than the town 

of Greenville pays 

R. W. KING, Chairman 

JOHN Z. BROOKS, 

M-T SPIER, 

D. J. HOLLAND 

N. T. COX 

e.T. 

. iven in the Masonic t p- 
loaned to its stockholders, and I era house on the evenings of 
overy security for these loans is the 16th and 17 li at S:30o'ciock. 
tint class in every respect. On the evening o.  the iGth, 

The  repot   of  N.  G. White, | after some di ills  by the  lower 
secretary and   treasurer  of tho 
association was read. 

H. C Moore and D. J. Whici- 
ard, the examining committee 
from the board of directors, re- 
ported that they had carefully 
exam ned the books of the sec- 
retary and treasurer and   found 

ihs, also some Kindergardeu 
games, and music by Miss Pat- 
rick's class, a debate will be 
given on the query, Resolved, 
That foreign immigration Wiuld 
be beneficial to North Carolina. 
The speakers on the affirmative 
are Conrad Lanier, Alfred 

them     correct.    The    work   ofjShultz and   Harry     White.    On 
both the president and secretary 
and treasurer was   commended. 

The entire board of directors 
re-elected ly acclamation, viz: 
H. A- White, D. 0. Moore, S. T. 
White, R O Jeffress, R. J 
Cobb, D- J. Whichard, R. C. 
Flanagan, H. W. Whedbee. B. 
W. Moseley, C T. Munford and 
G. S Prichard. 

After completing the business, 

the negative, James Evans, Ben 
Taylor and Charles Haskett. 
This will be the first public de- 
bate the boys of the graded 
school have given, and we hope 
it will be enjoyed. A very fine 
gold medal will be awarded to 
tie speaker who renders the best 
debate 

On the evening of  the  17th, 
Lieutenant Governor   Francis D. 

short and enthusiastic addresses Winston will deliver th;   annual 
were made by Senator J. L. 
Fleming, Dr C, O'H Laughing- 
house. Col. F. G James, Post- 
master R. C, Flanagan and ox- 
Mayor J G M »yo> 

After the adjournment of the 
stockholders the board of direc- 
tors held a meeting and unani- 
mously ro elected the old offlsors, 
03 fe'lows: 

President— H. A- White. 
Secretary a id  Treasurer—JJ 

G. White. 
Attorney—II. W. Wedbee. 
Greenville   has reason  t) feel I  "" 

proud of the Home Building and  Hanging oi I tnro Caused D.a Ii ol S. 
Loan Association and what it is' *•• Sheriff. 
doing to develop tho town.    Its I QiS#nn*' I     « <-!ay *"~i .   r. ,   ,  Mierill    It.    1.      .McCasian,  of 
organization a year ago marked   Qreenwojd countv, died today 
the beginning of an era of unity following a general collapse, iii- 
among the tusinees men of the I cident upon tho hanging of Joe 

addreis. Judge W ins: in lias tl.e 
reputation of being one of the 
li >at public sp.< akers in the state, 
and wo feel that a treat is in 
sine for these who hear him. 
In addition to the address, ne 
members of the graduating '■ iss 
Will read their th *e* Tlu <■' 3s 
this year is cor.ip - e' of Miss- 
es Abbe Smith, Miy "c ultzand 
Mr. J. I.. Eva'rj ' ho music 
will be riv "i by M,s. T. E. 
Ho >ui r'    -I ■ '.*. 

Tobothi    lie.-' e\ I'cises, the 
public has a cordial     itation 

.!. B S . th, S n>t. 

it with sometl.ing else. a rehearsal of the chorus, he was 
I; I diii not have any peavine or | s0 .;atisfied with Mr. Cox's meth- 
clover hay. I would certainly put: 0(].: :xm[ interpietations that he 
some cotton seed   meal   in   the wouid not change a single  thing 
ration of a hard  working  horse.   fl   congratulated  Mr.   Cox   for 
unless 1 had plenty  of oats, and ,.     "J work and urged   him t0 

they sverecheap tootimnnu conduct some of the  nurrbera in 
» is importai t   testimony   h   f  ^   j b t the con. 
the highest mithority.   »M ductor declined as Mr. Damroseh 
ftlfStf VEPtSS? wi, had been engaged to do. some of 

they were cheap 
This is important 

from 
should .. 
horse owner in   the   South     We, u .-        ,      n(,- hfc   preferred to 
send thousands   of   dollars  into'    mo.   _ .,, tho .u.Jl. 
the Northwest every year for 
corn- We send into the North- 
east every year thousands of dol 
lars worth of our Cotton Seed 
Meal.    Nobody is   benefited   by 

remain with the chorus- 
Mr- Cox is a North Caroli- 

nian, and from his boyhood has 
been devoting his entire time to 
music.    He is a valuable acquisi-' 

mt.lt.        ltuuuuy    ir>      t-'   m ti:' 'i      */T ,        , i • .• . 
this but  the   railroads.   If (we tion to the music contingent in 
keep our cotton  seed   meal  at!Louisville.-Winston Sentinel. 
!      „        •-■••-        ■*. ftl "' •   ( '-10 ■    <     'l 
;.    b •„... <■'■■ -it - 
ho.4.-j-      •:.•.•...■  i .a 

ALriW.ST   UNANIMOUS. 

Out of 329 Registered Votei, 321 Ca-.t 
for Bonds. 

GreenviUe voted Tuesday on 
the q estion of the town issuing 
$75,000 bonds to help secure the 
location of the Eastesn training 
school in Pitt county, out of 
;>2i) registered votes. 321 were 
cast for bonds, and not a single 
vote in the entire town was cast 
against bonds Of the ei^ht 
registered who did not vote, two 
were sick arid tnree were out of 
town. The vote by wards was 
as follows: 

Reg. Voters-     For Bonds. 
First ward 50 50 
Second ward      97 03 
Third ward 56 55 
Fourth >vard       61 60 
Fifth ward 65 63 
{&This was truly a remarkable 
election and we believe it is with- 
out precedent that out of a reg- 
istered vote this large not a 
negative vote was cast. It shows 
.....   ,-• .„„r..m.,   ;..   prrcttally 

i.   ii       •• n   t  '   >nta    •• 

| Serious Trouble  Feared at the Moy:r- 
Haywood Trial. 

Special to Raflactor. 
Washington, May S. — Tho 

trial of Mover and Hayu ood, in 
Idaho, is set for today, and se- 
rious trouble is feared, so that 
martial law is by no means im- 
probable. Tne murderers of ex- 
governor Steunenberg are de- 
fiant, and act as though they are 
trying all law-abiding citizens, 
instead of being under indict- 
ment themselves- Senator Bo- 
rah, who is an attorney for the 
State in the prosecution of labor 
leader, sends word that there is 
noticeable in Boise a great in- 
dex of unattached men, whose 
presence is taken as a menace, 
and it is expected that as the 
trial progresses they will make 
some demonstration intended to 
intimidate the town and influ- 
ence the result of the trial. 

The editor lives in the fifth ward 
and is proud of it, but don't 
• '',' '-t-r,i:?~ fh->t hp was lorn 
in .... 

town that means much for ad- 
vancement and progress. It 
merits the confidence and sup- 
port of every citizen of tbe town. 

United     Daughters     of   Confederacy 
Meet in Jackson. Miss. 

Special to Reflector. 
Jackson. Miss May 8.—The 

Daughters of the Confederacy 
close their convention that has 
been here since May 6th. tomor- 
row. The attendance has 
very large. The opening ex- 
ercisss  were   held on  Monday 

Evans, a negio rapist. 
Evans was the lirsc man ever 

to hang in Greenwood county 
and his crime was particularly 
atrocious 

He assaulted his brother's 
wife and then shot his brother 
to death when his act was dis- 
covered. 

As the time for the hanging 
approached the sheriff, usually a 
man of splendid nerve, began to 
snow Blgns of physical collapse 
and when the day of the execu- 
tion approached he dragged 

been himself from his bed and palled 
the trap chat sent Evans into 
eternity. 

After the man had been pro- 
evening, when addresses ot wel-1 nounced dead by the countv phy- 
come were delivered, and re-: aician the sheriff went back to 
sponded to. Business sessions Ms bed and died this morning 
were held on Tuesday, Wednes- 'ess than three weeks aftor the 
day and today, both mornings «*««twn... Charlotte News, 

■nd afternoons. Pittsburg Expects Very Dear Pig-iron. 

Paul Metrick to be Married.        | Spooial to Reflec I »r. 
A telegram was received today      Pittsburg.   Pa.    May  8.— The 

from Paul Mitriek  from   Girard.' unexpected jump in pig-iron last 
Ohio, stating that he  would   be j week    caused    some interesting 
married there today.    From  the speculation as to business for the 
contents of the telegram it 
would be inferred that he has 
settled in Girard and will make 
that place his future home. 

Speaking at Winttrville 

There will be speaking on the 
trainin? school and bond issue 
at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
-* W,

"TA»
,
VHI«»,   Names of speak- 

rtniaindcr of the year. There 
seem;;! o be little cause to (x- 
pect any falling off in rates fn m 
this time until the end. Indica- 
tions really point toward mucn 
higher pig than has been seen 
for years There are those who 
assert that before the en I of this 
year $26 pig iron will iv be un- 
common- This was the high 
water mark reached in 18t)J. 

i    I 


